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CLIPS 
Ceasefire Fails 

Sullivan Oil Squad 
H.wk.,. fullNck Tim Sulllv.n _'t 

lit til the Ilntup next f.II becIu.. of 
IIfttIrInt pniIIem, with In Inkl' he 
Ink, 1ft • CIf II1II metorcycle ICCldent 
lilt sprInf. lei &tory en PIt' 4. 

IDITOR'S NOTI - ,... ...IIt.. EItIbllahed In 1868 10 cenla a copy 
the truce, which w •• HrR.,. reperW tt 

hive """ ICcepftII by IMIh Hlllllur •• 
IIMI Nicer .... , ... Iftry III PIlI' n. 

j Iy THI ASSOCIATID ftRlO 

l An IIIIIOUIIced tnlce in the Central· 
American war collapsed 'Thursd.y. EI 
Salvador reported its troops opened a 

I third front In Honduras, and Honduras 
BeIIt planes into action again. 
Ii Hondur an official had reported an 

agreement on a temporary cease-fire 
while a committee of the Organization of 

I American States (OAS) sought to end 
Latin·Amerlca's first war in more tban 

1 30 years. 
Cease-fire talk apparently met little 

response in EI Salvador where initial 
military successes started cries ' for I 

push "all the way to the Atlantic." 

* * * 
Luna's Flight 

JODRELL BANK, England (,fl - Luna 
15 circled the moon every two hours 
'lbursday while Moscow left the world 
wondering wbether the unmanned probe 
was a decoy or a real bid to steal tbe 
show from America'3 Apollo 11. 

r 
Soviet authorities, uncommunicative as 

usual about their space efforts, said 
only that Luna 15 had become a satel· 
llte of the moon. This led Moscow ob-
servers to .peculate that Its mission was 
completed. 

But at JodreU Bank, observatory di
rector Sir Bernard Lovell said he judged 

> it likely that Luna 15 would try to land 
on the moon and scoop up some soil by 
Friday morning. 

nrat goa/ had been predicted earlier 
by unofficial Moscow sources. SUccess 
would put the Russians a few days ahead 
of the Americans In retrieving a lunar 
HIIIple. 

* * * 
Treasury Hit 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Secretary of the 

r 
Treasury David M. Kennedy had four 
days' notice in June that a historic jump 
in the prime bank interest rate was 
pending and failed to act, Rep. Wright 
Patman (D-Tex.), said Thursday. 

Patman, chairman of the House Bank· 
ing Committee, criticized Kel1lledY for 
not informing the committee at a sub
sequent appearance that he had receiv· 
ed thi.! information. 

A persistent critic of the Treasury 
secretary, Patman bas charged that 
KeMedy should not hold the post be· 
cause of what the congressman ' called 
a conflict of Interest because of continu
ing ties with the Continental Illinois 
National Bank of Chicago. 

* * * 
School Breakin 
PoUce were called about 10:30 p.m. 

Thursday to investigate 8 breakin at 
Southeast Junior High School, 2501 Brad
ford Dr. There was no report late Thurs
day night on whether anything was taken 
by the intruders. 
'!be Intruders apparently gained entry 

10 the school building by cutung I holt 
approximately two feet in diameter in 
the glass of $ door at the rear ot the 
school building. 

Suspected 01 Robbery 

Thll II • police drawing If the mlft 
who I. IUtptCted of rebbi", the Mev ... 
hold Flnlnce C...,. ...... Hny ThU"' 
d.y. H. I. dtscrilltd .. cIIrk ClIft· 

pltcttd, lbout 5 teet , inches t.lI, ""' 
'pproximltely 150 poundl. The reblter 
, .. It more th.n $300 ,net struck th, 
m'nager If the firm with • "nt.1. 

A·rmed Robber' Takes' ., . 

$300 from Loca/ ' Firm 
An armed robber bit the manager of 

Household Finance Corp., 1851 Lower 
Muscatine Rd., on the head with a pistol 
and escaped with more than $300 in cash 
and an undetermined amount of checks 
about 11:45 a.m. Thursday according to 
Iowa City police. 

Police said the manager, Raymond A. 
Viksten, 120 Mt. Vernon Dr ., was not 
seriously injured by the robber. He was 
treated by his per onal physician and reo 
leased. 

The robber ent.red Viktt,n's effie •• net 
ItkIII him fer I ".n, Iccording to po. 
lice. They .. lei the robber, t h • n Wlnt 
al'OUllll1 I ceunttr, pointtcl I Imall caliber 
.utematlc .t Vlk.ttII, Ind said, "I wlnt 
ylVr ,",",y." 

Viksten opened a cash d rawer and 
gave him the money in it. The robber 
said he also wanted the money in the 
safe. Viksten complied and bent over to 
open the safe, according to police. 

The robber slugged Viksten over the 
head with his pistol and fled with the 
checks that were In the safe. Viksten 
told police tbat he lay on the floor and 
pretended to be unconscious until the 
robber left the office. 

Vlk.ttn •• id th.t wh.II he stood up 
the phene It",ed ringing. H ... Id the 
c.ller, lie. II the police, I hive ju.t be'll 
... 1I1Itd." 

The caller was from Hawkeye State 
Bank who had called to ask about mutual 
accounts. They reported the rObbery to 
police at 11:53 a.m. 

The robber was described by police as 
darkly complected and in his early 205 . 
They said he was about 5 feet nine Inches 
tall and weighed approximately 150 
pounds. He is reported to have worll a 
light colored shirt and dark slacks. 

The robber may have escaped possibly 
in a bright red 1964 Ford two door hard
top wjth a black vinyl top, according to 
police. They said there may be a hubcap 
missing from the right rear wbeel. 

La w enforcement officers are speculat· 
ing tbat the robber may have been In
volved in another armed robbery in Wa
terloo about 5 a.m. Thursday. However, 
they emphasized that it was only specu· 
lation at this time. 

ABM Forces Debate 
In Secret Meeting 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Friends and foes 
of the Safeguard ABM system swapped 
secret data in an unusual closed Senate 
debate Thursday and opponents demand· 
ed a second such session, thus apparent· 
ly foreclosing any early voting test. 

After 5~ hours of sometimes heated 
discussion behind tightly closed doors, 
Sen. Stuart Symington (D-Mo.), a lead· 
ing ABM opponent, said he would ask 
another secret session in a week to 10 
days to reply to material offered Thurs· 
day by pro-Safeguard forces. 

Lomax Says Youth, Blacks· 
1 Will Possess Future Powe~ 

Iy JILL MERTINS 
The most significant thing lbout 196IJ 

was that po Ibly by 1972, and certainly 
by [976, the political majority in Amer· 
ica will be under 35 years old, said the 
fiery lecturer Louis Lomax in a speech 
It the Union Thursday night. 

lAImax, the author of five boob and 
III1e of the country's foremost lecturers 
on the subject of Afro-American history, 
IPoke to • Union Ballroom audience of 
!GO about the youth ud race revolutions 
... 011 In America todlY. 
4 .......... alumnlat .... "levi. 

.., ""'lntfttltll', L,mar .. hi tfIIt tt 
r ............. I. "'l1li'"1", with the 

II ........... peRr, ....... I. _ wile I 
,.. .... WIcfc, lit Amerio tNty II 

..... "" .... It. 
.. Today, Lomax said, "Power Is the poe. 

..., or Optlolll by the rulbll clalS." 
'"" ruling clllS Is the white, ProtIIt· 

lit, m1ddle-clan, mlddle·lged people 1ft 

I, America today who ruthlwly manlpa· 
lie IOCIety to their .tandards, Lomax 
IIld. 

Two power tool!! of the rullng clus 
, . ~re IIW Ind order and violence, ICCGI'd-

JIIg 10 Lomax. 
"The lew If the rulhll clnt " ....... 

ed " kHP them III peWlf' ..... tt k .... 
""'" lilt ," he .. 14. 

He said the law of today is the law 
oC the ruling class to protect itsel!, 
which is law without justice and "law 
without justice is tyranny." 

Violence, bowever, is the major pow· 
er tool of the ruling class, Lomax ex· 
plained. 

''The rull", el... glttfully u... vlo· 
Ience tt help itself, but condemlll it 
whtft ."ytnt u ... It Ig.inlt it. Th. pH' 
pie In Amene. c.nnet Itt It threugh 
their whitt, mlddle·cl .. , IIr.11II th.t 
.verythl", Amtrlcl h •• , It h.. 1 .. I.n 
....", .. m..... 11M thl'lUlh vlolencl," 
lie .rwue4. 

Tbe institutions are manipulated by 
the ruling clalS to maintain the status 
quo In America and to protect the white, 
puritanical view" he said. 

He added that America uses the uni· 
venlty and the church like 'Xerox rna
china' 10 produce the "cookie-cut" In· 
dlviduals who wUl carry the same views. 

Lemar .... the Uftlveralty ... thl. In -"lIlY IIy """ ctllCUS'"" the ghet· 
tte, 1ft Ifttra"'" II, neVll' IIllevlll", It'" ....... IIMI .. pec:lllly III hlatory 
when the, tell If the "whitt, mlddl.· 
cl.lI, , ,,.....t.nt" wile built thl. flnl .......... .."... 

He cited thl as I major CIUJe of.... -
volullon. 

Tbe church manipulates by portraying 
III Slintl u blonde-haired, blue-eyed 

, whlta, according to Lomn. He said 
AIIIwIcaas bave made God in their 

"Whose law? Wba order7" Lomu 
quesUoned. 

image and the next step is to make Him 
think like themselves. 

"America is convinced it is God," said 
Lomax. 

He said the cenlral is!ue in the revolu
tions is the question or just what some· 
one has to do to get sometbing done in 
America. 

"The .... Hen i. not whether the yeung 
If the bl,ck, or the JIM" .re gel", tt 
got viollftt, btcIUII they .Irellly h.ve 
.net prob.bly will ""/1, but r.ther whit 
they h,ve t. lit," he .xplallllll. 

He cited an example of last year's 
riot In Detroit, where 35.000 jobs were 
opened up the day after the majority of 
the burning and violence had taken 
place. 

"If they could oH.r 35,000 jobl the 
dlY .fter the viol.1ICI they could offer 
35,000 job. the d.y befo... the vieltnce 
juat .. , .. ny," .,id Lom.x. "They .... 
Iud not going te liv. the peer .nythlng 
until the, burn IOmlthlng doWII. 

"So, what the young and the blacks 
are saying is that they don't want your 
world, they don't want your wblte, mid· 
dle-class institutions and money. What 
they want Is a change," said Lomax. 
And change is what he prediCts. 

liThe election of Richard Nixon will be 
the last stand for the old folks," said 
Lomax. "The torch must be passed to 
the new generation and the young, the 
black, the poor and the non·whlte will 
inherit the republic." 

.. 
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Apoll~ 11 Crew"'Stars 
• 

In live TV Broadcast 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (,fl- Three 

Americana shared by live color television 
:rtJursday the world they li ve in. Their 
elfortl, however. were shadowed by the 
chance a Soviet robot would steal some 
of the glory from their goaJ of taking the 
first steps on the moon. 

Nell A. Armstrong, AIr Force Lt. Col. 
Michael Collins beamed back to earth • 
3S-minute teleVision show of pictur~ of 
tbemselves and the sights they see In 
space. 

They showed a cJoudy-bJue earth, 
made il turn cartwheels by turning their 
camera and brought it rigbt·slde-up 
again. They took the world on a tour 01 
their cabin, showing their electronic cal· 
endar, their star chart, their food lock· 
er, their American flag shoulder patches 

The unmanned Soviet Luna 15 was in 
an orbit from which it could land on the 
lunar surface before Apollo 11 and bring 
to earth the first samples of lunar soil. 

Aware of Luna 's close orbit, civilian 

* * * * * * 
State Offices to Close 
As Moon Shot Tribute' 

DES MOINES (,fl - Gov. Robert D. 
Ray Tbursday proclaimed next Monday 
IS a day for all Iowans to celebrate ·Apol. 
10 11'. mission 10 the moon, and said 
state offices would be closed that morn· 
ing. 

President Richard Nixon has declared 
Mqnday a national holiday. and closed 
all federal offices for the day. 

Ray, looking tired but happy after a 
quick trip to Cape Kennedy, Fla., 
Wednesday to view the launching, said 
offices would reopen at 12:30 p.m. Mon· 
day. 

''The ... i ... much bUlilllll tt be don, 
.l1li tber, w •• 10 IIttl, tlml .. p ... peA," 
,tty .. Id III expl.lning why he did not 
feel the at.te could Ifford , "coltly" 
full lI.y oH. 

A free morning will give workers a 
chance to catch up on the sleep they lose 
Sunday night watching television cover· 
age of Apollo, he said. 

Ray said he and other members of the 
State Executive Council were concerned 
over what banks in New York would do 
Monday, because the state treasurer's 
office has to deal with them. 

The governor said he encouraged Iowa 
business and industry to recognize the 
day and "observe it in the way they think 
best." 

H. IIk.d that fl.gl in the st.t, be 
fI.wn In h_r .f the Istron,utl. 

"We want to recognize it as the great 
day in the history of the world ," he said. 

Ray and his wife viewed Wednesday 's 
launching from observation stands about 
two miles from the site. 

"lt was a spectacular event," Ray 
said. "I had the feeling it was a story
book fantasy turning into Jiving reality." 

The governor expr •• sed hope It would 
live Amerlc",. confidence In their 
clVntry. 

On cue fro m Presidept Nixon, more 
than half the s tat e s of the union by 
Thursday had proclaimed July .21 • holl· 

A Critic Speake 

day to celebrate one of humanity's 
greatest achievements, the landing of 
men upon the moon. Very few statea re-
jected the suggestion outright. . 

Outdoor television will record the 
moon landing for patrons or California'. 
Disneyland, and Cor New Yorkers In Cen· 
tral Park. Green cheese will be eaten al 

No Moon Celebration 
At UI, City, County 

Cespit. Gov. Robert D. Ray'. precl •• 
mltlon of Mond.y II , d., If e.I."",. 
tion comm,mor.tlng the Intlclpettcl 
Apollo 11 moon Ilndl"" it will be bu.l· 
ness .1 UIUII for low. City effic ... nc! 
bu.ints .. ,. 

Mrs. Delor.. Rogers, the Johnaen 
County auditor, .. id the County B.lnI 
of Supervisors d.cided during • Thurl. 
day meeting not to closo the courthou .. 
Monday. 

Cily Manager Fr.nk R. Smiley II .. 
laid city .fficII would m.int.l" their 
norma' schedule. 

A University lOurc ••• id el.1I .ched· 
ultl, workshops .nd idminiltrltiv, .,. 
fairs would proceed without interruptlen 
Monday. 

a festive man-on·the·moon oullng In 
Rumsey Island, Md. 

Most ,t_t .. wh.r. Mond.y WII lI.cl.r· 
ed a holiday pl_nntd tt c .... all offiCII. 
But some h.ve l.gl.,.tiv ..... Ion. unlltr 
way or btginning, ,nd will go lheed with 
them. 

All federal employes will have the day 
off, except for emergency services. 

A number of schools and colleges wlll 
close. A few major Industries also wlU 
shut down. However, the Metropolitan 
New York Retail Merchants AssoclaUon 
said a survey showed most retail storea 
across the nation planned to remain 
open. 

Author Louil Lom.x, ... I.1ftt 
book, "To Kill I BlICk Mill" _rllta 
th, 1I .. lIin.tionl of Mllcolm X .... 
Dr. Mlrtln Luther King Jr., "'1 aut 
on th, r.volutlon. of youth enct race at 
the Un iOll Thul'lCl.y night. limn 
w.rnecI thet the pollticll INlority In 
4mtric. 100II w.uld be ylUIIgIf' thlft 
IS y .. " old In hll IpllCh. 

and lhe crest, the symbol of their mis
sion. The crest depict.'! an eagle landing 
on the moon. 

The pictur~ were 10 clear th.t view· 
ers 011 the ground could clearly see the 
numbers on the astronauts' Instrument 
console c.lendar and clock. 

'I1Ie first 21 minutes of the teleca t 
focused on the earth. 

" You're seeing the earth as we see it 
out our lefthand window." Collins aald. 
"Just I little over balf the earth . . . 
North America, Alaska, United States 
and Canada, Mexico and Central Amer· 
ICI." 

They were 150,000 mil~ Iway from 
their home planet. "We can see the San 
Joaquin Valley. the Sierra Mountain 
Range, Southern California . • . The 
greens do not show up so well," Collins 
added. 

Then be warned, "Okay, world. Hang 
onto your hat. J'm going to turn you up
side down. II And he did. The blue-brown 
shrouded planet did a lazy tum. 

"J'm making myselC seasick, Charlie," 
said Collins. "I'm going to put you right 
side up where you belong." 

Later, Collins Introduced the tour of 
the Inside as the camera focused on his 
cleanly shaven face . 

"HeUo there, sports fans," he said. 
"Nell Is In the center couoh and Buzz Is 
doing the camera work." 

Smiling he added, "I would have put 
on a coat and tie II I'd known about 
this ahead of time." 

'Then there was some exercising. First 
Nell Armstrong appeared upside down 
in a world that bas no upside down . 

Then Collins saId, flU we can get some 
of the wirea untangled here, we'll give 
you 8 demonstration of how easy push· 
ups are up here." And in his weightless 
world he did. 

"And when It gets pretty hard doing 
it that way, we just roll over and do It 
the other way," he added. And he did. 

Weighing nothing in space, Collins 
easily rolled over {rom his original posi· 
lion and pushed up from the top of the 
cabin. 

Collins finally took the viewers to tbe 
pantry. "Well it looks like about dinner 
lime down there earth," he said. "We'll 
show you our food cabinet in a minute. II 

With the aid of a fla hlight, he fished 
out 8 plastic package. 

"Would you bellevl' you're looking at 
chicken stew?" Collins asked. "All you 
have to do is add three ounces of hot 
water and blend for five or ten min· 
utes. " 

"Sounds delicious ," said the voice 
from earth, sounding unconvinced. 

There was the possibility that Luna t5 
would not really land. that it was sent to 
measure lunar gravity and take lunar 
pictures from its 62-mile altitude. 

Earlier, British astronomers who had 
tracked her believed she was higher, 
ranging 600 to 1.200 miles above the 
lUnar surface, not compatible with a 
lunar landing effort. When they dis
covered their error. it led Sir Bernard 
Lovell of the Jodrell Bank radio observa· 
tory in England to say he thought Luna 
would land on the moon Friday. 

American experts emphasized there 
was no chance of a collision with Apollo 
II now aimed to orbit the moon just 60 
miles over the moon. 

* * * 
U I I nstru ments 
Play Small Role 
In Apollo Flight 

The University's role in the Apono 11 
mission, unlike some previous U.S. 
space efforts, was very small, according 
to James Van Allen, chairman of the 
Department of Physics and Astronomy. 

Van Allen said instrument.'! buUt by 
the University were aboard the satellite 
Explorer 35 that orbits tbe moon, mea· 
suring radiation and monitoring solar 
storms. He sald the satellite could help 
support the Apollo 11 mission; however, 
sucb a use for it was not now planned. 

He said a large network of solar ob
servatories throughout the country is 
maintained for the purpose of observing 
solar f1areups, and they would detect 
any dangerous conditions days before 
Ex plorer could. 

Should a major solar Clareup occur as 
astronauts were waiking on the moon, 
they could be warned by ground con· 
trol to take cover in their spacecraft. 

VanAllen, discoverer of the earth's 
radiation belts, said that Universlty·bull 
Instruments have been aboard 31 sue· 
Cf;SSful U.S. space missions. 

Among these have been four Unlver· 
sity·built "Injun" satelUtes, three Ma.r· 
iner Interplanetary probes to Venua and 
Mars, and the first U.S. satellite, Ex· 
plorer 1, launched in 1958. 
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" Enough of this ... 
"I would exp~t a study of the 
~ state unive itle by the Gt!n· 
eraI Assembly to be fair and enlight
ened. Thi tate bas a long and envi
able record of pu hlic re ard for i~ 
institutions of higher education, and 
has con picUOIi 1)' Tl'ject('{/ anti-intl'\
lectuali. m or a aults on Ule inl grity 
of it in\titution of higher leamillg." 

TIlU po~p Prr~. Howard R. Bow
m on the announcem('nt that the 

• La i.latilt Budgl't and rinancilll 
Control Committee would condul't an 
inv tlgation of the finance 0 lhe 

• ltate"s unJvtrsltie~. 

In announcing eariler this we k 
that the committl'e would look into 
the .. ocial adaptability" oC fnc'ulty 

, and adm1nh.trators at the three IIni
• . el'Sities, tllte cnRtor, Franch Mp~· 
: erl} aid, "We w nllo look Into th('ir 
: ' background to ~ee if they hale the 
• right kind 01 background to leach 

our young pf'Ople In lowa.~ 

. Another memht'r of the committee 
• ,aid he didn't want his (·hildrf'll go-
• ll1g 10 Il h<1OJ wh re they w r l' 

taught fdl'a~ which were not consis
enl with hi~ . 

So, what doe Lhls mean? 
It means thal Iowans i"st ma. not 

hold hl!l;hes edu ati n in 115 much 
·public ttgard" as Pr~. Bowen he
lieves - or would hal'e us hl'lie've'. 
And It ~ timl' WI' facf' up to tillS lact 
lnd stop koC'P-lwndlng to the Leg-

I Islaturt!' even' \ him. 
What ef'mffi at fir t Ie! ht- Il good 

Idea, at leas - 0 omt, the ~o alil'd 
lnv~bg8tion of th, l nil'l"rsitips fi· 
nance has now eloh·('(! into 1m ac
tiOIl by men hell-bl'nt on reprl'ssion, 
The legislators don't give a damn 

about higher education or academic 
freedom or freedom of thought. They 
care, apparently, only for their 011'11 

clo ed-minded political philoophies 
and getting re-elected. 

Believe It or nol, J owa ~ in the 
twtntitth century Rnd academies 
mllst have a frre rxchange of idt'as 
in order 10 urvil'e. The ~o-l'i\lIecl 
leaders of Ihi~ ~tRle l'annol build an 
ideological "great wall" around the 
hordt'rs of the ~tate to leep diverse 
political a,{d ~ocial ic\eologi ts out. 
:'nd, let's face it, the ears of Iowa's 
young are not so virgin that they 
must be spared philosopbil's differ· 
eot from tJleir pllrent. ·. I nWR stu
dl'nls, in any r('gruel, hould he in
sultpd that the legislators hold them 
In stich "high" est m. 

This sitllation mll~t be remt'diffl, 
The I' legislator must he 'hown thal 
their proposed actions are not apprec
iated or wrlcom!l. A univer. ity is a 
place for !lxperiml'nlation. We don't 
hal'l" to WRit until rlection time to 
mall' our feelings known. We can do 
~o when they come by being unco
operative and ohstinate - being co· 
opf'rativt' did not get llit' appropria
Hom increased - in fact being coop
erative did gel the blition raisrd. 

Pres. Bowen should know this -
Prps-seleel Boyel should RI~o. Prrtty 
statements ahout the "good" inten· 
tions of thl" It'ghlatil e ime~tigahon' 
only ~I'rves to appea,e the legi lators 
and betray the confidence of sLudents 
and larl11ty. 

The members of the Flatt and 'Ies· 
srrly "rnad ~how" will probahly 
lau h aU the way into Iowa City. 

-M.E. Moore 

Student leaders sign 
anti-war statement 

WASmNGTON (CPS) - Nearly 200 
ltudent body presidents and editors 
hom more than 100 colleges have sign
ed a call for a Vietnam Moratorium -
a nationwide anti-waf class boycott In 
October - j( the war Is still going on. 

The call , sponsored by the new "Viet
nam Moratorium Committee," Is for a 
one-day boycott of classes at all U.S. 
colleges on October 15 to call attention 
to and work toward ending the Vietnam 
war. The committee plans to expand 
the moratorium to two days in ovem
ber and Ihree in December, adding a 
day of protest each month until the war 

, Is over. 
Organizers of the class boycott In

clude: David Hawk, a former NationaL 
Student Association staff member lind 
coordinator of a "We Won 't Go" state
ment campaign involving 250 student 

• body presidents and editors last aca
dem ic year. Sam Brown, another fonn
er NSA taff member and organizer of 
youth for Sen. Eugene McCarthy's 1968 
presidential campaign. He is currently 

, a fellow at Harvard's lnstitute of Poli· 
tics. David Mixner. another former Me· 

, Carthy campaigner wl;o Is presently on 
tbe Democratic Party reform commls· 

, ,Ion headed by Sen. George Mc(J()vem, 

The committee, according to its n\or
atorium strategy statement, expects the 
monthly protests to grow If the first 
month's is success(ul. High school stu
dents, anti-war and civil rights consti· 
tuencles, entertainers, labor union loc· 
als, churches, businessmen, and politic
ians are expected to participate in laler 
months , the statement says. 

A central office In Washington Is co
ordinating plans for the demonstrations 
and projects to take place on the mor
atorium days. Among the committee's 
suggested actions for the first demon
stration and boycott days are tow n 
meetings. debates, rallies, leaflet dLstrl
bution, study groups, vigils In homes 
and churches, anti-war films. petitions, 
teach-ins, and memorial services for 
war dead. 

The committee refused to refer to its 
class boycolts as strikes, because It 
does not feel the industrial analogy ap
plies. The inlention is not to cripple the 
universities , but to use them as a base 
to end lhe war, Brown says. 

The monthly prolests are to continue 
"until a negotiated settlement is signed 
... or a definite timetable for bringing 
all Americlln troops home from Viel
nam is made." the committee has an
nounced. 

COMES REASON NUMIER ONE 'FOR 

, · , 

Justice Dept statement 
on school desegregation 

INTRODUCTION 
ThIs admInistration I. unequivocally 

committed to the !IOal ol finally ending 
racial discrimination in schools, steadily 
and speedily, in accordance with the law 
of the land. The new procedures set forlh 
in this statement are designed to achieve 
that goal in a way that will improve, 
rather Ihan disrupt, the education of the 
children concerned. 

'nIe lime has come to face the facts 
involved in solving this difficult problem 
and to trip ,.way the confusion which 
bas too often characterized discussion of 
this Issue. Setting, breaking and Teaettlng 
unrealistic "deadlines" may give the 
appearance of great federal activity, but 
in too many cases it has actually Imped
ed progress. 

This Admlnlstratlon does not Intend to 
continue those old procedures that make 
aali fylng headlines In some areas but 
often hamper progress toward equal, 
desegregated education. 

Our aim is to educate, not to punish; 
to stimulate real progress, not to: trike 
a po e; to induce compliance rather 
tharf compel submiSSion. In the final 
analysis Congress has enl\cted the law 
and buttressed the Constitution, the 
courts have interpreted the law and the 
Constitution. This Administration will 
enforce the law and carry out the man
dates of the Constitution. 

A great deal of confusion surrounds the 
"guidelines." The e sential problem 
centers not on the guidelines themselves 
but on how and when Individual school 
districts are to be brought into compli· 
ance with the law. 

The "Guidelines" are administratlv. 
regulations promulgated by the Depart
ment of Health, Education and Welfare, 
as an administrative interpretation, not 
a court interpretation, of the law. Fre
quently, the poliCies of the Department 
of Justice, which is involved in law suits, 
and the Department of Health. EdUcation 
and Welfare, which Is involved in volun
tary compliance. have been at variance. 

Thus, we are jointly announcing new, 
coordinat~d procedures, not new "Guide· 
lines." 

In arriving at our decision, we have 
for five months analyzed lhe complex 
legacy that this Administration inherited 
from Its predecessor and have concluded 
that such a coordlnaled approach is nec-
essary, 

TH! LAW 
Fifleen years ha'<!e passed since the 

Supreme Court, in Brown v. Board of Ed
ucation, declared thaI racially segregat· 
ed public schol! are inherently unequal, 
and that officially-Imposed segregation 
is in violation of the Constitution. Four· 
teen years have passed since the Court, 
in its second Brown decision. recogni~ed 
Ihe tenacious and deep-rooted nature of 
the problems that would have to be over
come, but nevertheless ordered that 
school authorities should proceed toward 
full compliance "with all deliberate 
speed." 

Progress loward compliance has beell 
orderly and uneventful in some areas. 
Rnd marked by bitterne s and turmoil in 
others. Efforts to achieve compliance 
have been a process of trial and error, 
occasionally accompanied by unneces· 
sary friction, and sometlmes resulting 
in a temporary - but for those affected, 
Irremediable - sacrifice in the quality 
of education. 

Some friction is inevitable. Some til. 
ruption of education is inescapable. Our 
aim is to achieve full compliance with 
the law in a manner that provides lhe 
most progress with the least disruption 
and fri ction. 

The impUcations of the Brown decis
Ions are national in scope. The problem 
of facially separate schools is a national 
problem, and we intend to approach en
forcement by coordinated administrative 
action and court litigation. 
SEGREGATION BY OFFICIAL POLICY 

previous Administration, 96 have made 
such an agreement for the opening of 
the lt7!)'71 school year. 

As a result of action by the Depart
ment 01 Justice or private litigants, 369 
districts are under court orders to de
segregate. In many of these casel the 
courts have ordered the districts to seek 
the assistance of professional educatorl 
in HEW's Office of Educatlon pursuant 
to Title IV. 

A total of 121 chool dl trlcts have 
been completely cut off from all federal 
funds because they have refused to de· 
segregate or even negotiate. There are 
263 school districts which face the pros
pect, during the coming year, of a fund 
cutoff by HEW or a lawsuit by the ~
partment of Justice. 

These remaining districts represent a 
steadily shrinking core of resistance. In 
most Southern and border school dis· 
trlcts, our citizens have conscientiously 
confronted the problems of desegrega· 
tion, and have come Into voluntary com
pliance through the efforts of those who 
recognize their responslblJitles under the 
law. 

SEGREGATION IN fACT 
Almost 50 per cent of all of our public 

elementary and secondary students at
tend schools which are concentrated In 
the Industrial metropolitan areas of the 
3 Middle-Atlantic states, the 5 northern 
midwestern states and the 3 Pacific 
coast states. 

Racial discrimination Is prevalent In 
our industrial metropolitan areas. In 
terms o( national Impact, the education
al situation In the north , the mIdwest 
and the west require immediate and 
mas ive attention. 

Segregation and discrimination In 
areas outside Ihe south are generally de 
facto problems stemming from housing 
patterns and denial of adequate funds 
and attention to ghetto schools. But the 
result j just as unsatisfactory as the 
results of the de jure segregation . 

We will start a substantial program In 
tho e districts where school discrimina
tion exists because of racial patterns in 
housing. This Administration will insist 
on non-discrimination, the desegregation 
of faculties and school activities, and 
the equaHzRtion of expenditures to In· 
sure equal educational opportunity. 

NEW PROCEDURES 
In last year's landmark Green case. 

the Supreme Court noted: "There is no 
universal anSll'cr to the complex prob
lems of desegregation: there is obviously 
no one plan that will do the job in every 
case. The matter must be assessed in 
light of the circumstances present and 
the options available in each In~tance." 
As recently as this past May, In Monl
gomery v. Carr. the Court also noted 
that "In this field the way must always 
be left open [or ex perimentation." 

Accordingly. it is not our purpose here 
to lay down a single arbitrary date by 
which Ihe desegregation process should 
be completed in ail districts. or to lay 
down a single, arbitrary system by 
which it should be achieved. 

A policy requiring all school districts, 
regardless of the difficulties they face. 
to complete desegregation by the same 
terminal date is too rigid to be either 
workable or equitable . This is reflected 
in the history of the "guidelines." 

After passage of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act. an HEW policy statement first in
terpreted the Act to require affirmative 
steps to end racial discriminatiOn in ail 
districts within one year o[ the Act's 
effective date. When this deadline was 
not achieved, a new deadline was 'et 
for 1967. 

When this in turn was nol mel, the 
deadline was moved to lhe 1968 school 
year. or at the latest 1969. This , too , 
was later modified, administratively , to 
provide a 1970 deadline for districts with 
a majority black population, or for those 
in which new construction necessary for 
desegregation was scheduled for early 
completion. 

Our policy in this area will be as de
fined In Ihe latest Supreme Court and 
Ch'cuit Court decisions: that school dis
tricts not now in compliance are re
quired to com plete the process of deseg
regation "at the earliest practicable 
date"; that "the lime for mere 'deUb-

(To B. Continue I 

"IUDAY, .IULY " .:. ,.m. JIll,. Qvlclc, .It""itt NtrtII MII.le HIli 
Sonata In G Major (K. 301) .... , ........... W. A. MOZlI't 
Sonata for Violin Solo (Op. 31, No.2) .. Pllul Hlndllmlth 
Sonata In A Mljor (Op. 5, No.6) .. .... Arcangelo Carelli 
Sonata in G Ma;>r (Op. 18) .......... Johannes Brahlnl 

Judy Fuqua, pianist; Dean Kelso, cellist 
Admlsalon Is free to thIs recital. II.' ..... 1'IIt.."..., ""It ...... , ThNtrt 

' ATURDAY, JULY" 
t:.,.m, HtMy......" ", .... 1.. NtrtII Mulle Hall 

Concerto . .... ... ......... . .. Geor, Chriltopb W Igensell 
JOI" Pun",II, pilJllat 

Trauermmlk; 1 . ...................... Paul Hlndemlth 
Sonatine; 1151 ...... . .... ............. Jacquel! Castmd. 
ConIlOl't '" Fout TrIImbcmlll; 1960 .... atlme WuorIneII 

John HID, Robwt WI.., IIId 
DaJIIIY Anderson, trombonlaU 

A DMA rectlll, admission Is free. '1. It.m. atryt ........ , ..".... "erth MII,1e He" 
Bel placere .................... Georgt P'rederlclt H8I\del 
A questo seno, del! .................... I .. . W. A. Mozart 
Du Marlenlebell (excerpts) ............ Paul Hindemltb 
L'Echeloonement del Haies; 

De neurl; Fantoches .............. Claude DebUIIJ 
Azul'. ArIa (ex L'Enf.nt PI'OdlI\lIl) .. Claude Debussy 
Wlppln. Old Stllr.; Rbyme .... .. ...... William W.tton 
Ain 't It a Pretty Night (ex Susannah) .... CarU$le Floyd 

Mlrtha Watson, pianist 
Admillion Is free . 
aIM ,.m. '''''' ItIY.., AltthtIetY U"IY.,.", '"""" 

Tickets for this Idaptation by CIt,rIe. Aidman of Edgar 
Lee Masters' cla8slc Ire free to students with lD card and 
Bummer lession reglstr.tlon certificate, $2 to others, at lbe 
Union Box Office. 

lUNDAY, JULY» 
2:. ".m. J.a" WeN, IIIf'cv ...... ,.. NtrtII Mutlc HI" 

Concertino for M.rimbl . ........... _ .. ... , Plul Creston 
Three designs for 'nIree Timpani .... Robert Muczynski 
SUite Anclenne ....................... .... Maurice Jim 
Die ZwltlchermlllChlne ...... ................ AI Payson 
A Singing Song ............................ Gil')' Burton 
Bachianas Brllsileiras No.5........ Heltor Vma-Lobol 

Admission is free this senior recital. 
4:. ".m. Mery 1cItmi4t, ..... ", .. 

Gltrtl Del Luther. ChllrcIt 
Organ Sonata No.1; 1937 ............... Paul Hlndemltb 
Organ Sonata In 0 Minor 
. (Op. 65, No. 61 ................ .. Felix Mendelssolul 

Unter der Linden Gruene .... Jan Pieterszoon Sweelinck 
Prelude and Fugue in C Minor (BWV ~) .. J. S. Bach 

The Mendelssohn is an interesting piece based on the hymn 
"Our Father who art In Heaven .... " Admission Is free for 
this recital in Gloria Dei, at the comer of Market and Dtt· 
buque streets. 
':30 ".m. Wrtw D. IreW!!, .,.t H.rth Mu.ie Hln 

Parllta No.2 .................. Geara Philipp Telemann 
Jerry Kracht, conductor 

Concerto for Oboe and Violin ................ J. S. 8ach 
Daniel Rouslln, vIolinlst 

Concerto for Oboe ............. .... .... Richard Strauss 
Nonna Cross, pianist. 

Sonatina .... ......................... FrlllZ Reizenstem 
Mmission Is free to this DMA recital. 

MONDAY, JULY It 
I:. ".m. The lu",I" U"IY.,..", The • .,.. 

TUESDAY, JULY II 
1:38 p.m. SfIN" River A • ...., U"IY,,..,,, Thla"" 

WIDNISDAY, JULY H 
1:30 ".m. LMk lack '" Altgtr U"I.,.,..", ,",.1"" 

THURSDAY, JULY 24 
I:. p,m. 'fIN" RIY,r Anthology U"i'l'''", Thut,. 

fRIDAY, JULY 25 
1:01 "m. Ren,hI T"te, .... """1.. NtrtII Mu.lc H.II 

Sonata No. 6 for flute ....................... J. S. Bach 
Sonata (Op. 19l ...................... ,...... Paul Creston 

Norma Cross, pianist . 
Legende (Op. 86) ...................... Florent Schmitt 
Conc~rtino ........................ ........ Eugene Bozza 

Admission is free for this recital. 
I:. ,.m. Twe fit !tie "' •• w U"I'I,nlty The • .,. 

SATURDAY, JULY 16 
1:00 lI.m. '.ull ... Rusk, III,ni,t H,rth Music H.n 

Sonata ill C Minor (K. 457) . WOlfaMa Amldeus Mourt 
Images- Book I ......................... Claude Debussy 
Son~ta in F Minor iOp. 5) .......... . Johannes Brahms 

An MFA recital. admission is free. 
1:30 ".m. The lurl"" UR've,..lty The..,.. 

SUNDAY, JULY 27 
':38 lI.m. Gr.e, lI .. dlke, mem NtrtII Music Han 

51. Ira i ceppl; Cara SPOSR, a mante cara .. G. F. Handel 
Mi [a vezzi .......... ............ ........... G. A. Perti 
La Procession ............. ............. .. Cesar Fra.nck 
Le Charme .. ..... .......... .. .. ...... Ernest Chau8son 
U Moulin ............ . .......... ....... .. Glbriel Pierne 
Printemps qui commence .. .. . ... Camille Salnt-Saens 
Twelve Poems by Emily Dickinson 

(2 excerpts) .... .. ...... ... .......... Aaron Copland 
Fog ............... .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . Roy Harris 
Prairie Walers by Night ''':.............. Everett Helll 
Mei", Liebe ist arUM ; 0 K~hler Wild ; 

Juchhe ; von ewiger Liebe Joh8nn~s Brahms 

, 

The most immediate compliance prob
lems are concentrated in those states 
which, in the past. have maintained ra
cial segregation as official policy. These 
districts comprise 4,477 school districts 
localed primarily in the 17 southern and 
border states. 2,994 have desegregated 
voluntarily and completely: 333 are in 
the process o[ completing desegregation 
plans : 234 have made an agreement 
with the Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare to desegregate at the 
opening of the 1969-70 school year; under 
exemption policies established by the 

------------------------------------------------~.---------- -------
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Franco Ricks 'r===========: I Local Health Hazard Turns DIALOGUE BETWEEN GNP Continues Growth, 
h fl b Successor 
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From Floods to Heat Stroke Despite t e In alion Cur s MADRID ~ _ Prince Juan ' 

. " WASHINGTON fA'! - The ~ billion. 'I1Ie GNP is the 01- Carlos de Borbon will lake 
The first week of July was sunllar period of each year IS about two-thirds of the capa- G N tl I Prod t f t" totaJ t t f -...I. nd the oath of acceptance as suc- ' In 1962 It f the 't t ross a on a UC, so ar Ion s ou pu 0 5"""" a . 

• bove average In rainfall - but s ce . c '! 0 CI Y WI er plant, be apparently unaffected by the service.!. cessor to Gen. FranCISCO Fran· 
the past week bas been above With ~ased temperatures, SB1d. . . administration's attempts to . . co next week, an informed 
average In temperature. Iowa City 15 using 500,000 gal- Some local appliance dealers r ht th 'nfI tlo He predICted that the thlTd source said Thursday. 

Ions more water a day than last have been experiencing a boom Ig en e ~crews o~ I a ~, quarter report would show an . 
The mean temperature every month, says Cleo Kron, super- in sales of room air conditioners grew steadily durmg Apnl, increase of more than $16.4 bU- The 31-ye~r-old prl.nce, grand-

Dr, Earl Stewart 
and 

Reverend Paul Hoenk 
on social conditions to be 

considered for church projections 
into the 70's. day has been 6 to 8 degrees Intendent of the city water de- during the past week. Others May and June, the Commerce lion but that the fourth quarter son of Spain s last KIng, Alfons,o 

above normal, the U.S. Weather partment. Water consumption is reported normal or below nor- Department reported Thursday. figure! would be below '18 bil- Xlll, would ~t be crowned until 
Bureau In Des Moines said presently totaling 4.8 mOOon mal sales. William H. Chartener, assist- lion. after Franco s death , but would St P I' L th 
Thursday afternoon. The aver- gallons a day. The combination of high heat ant secretary for economic af- One pessimistic note in Char- agree on Wednesday. to accept ,a u sue ra n 
age mean temperature is usual- "Water use will probably re- and high humidity was blamed fairs, told a news conference tener's report was that the the future role as chief of state CHAPEL 
1Y In the blgh 70s for this time main pretty much the same. It by a local appliance repair shop the second quarter growth of rate of real growth in the econ- II;fld to swear loyalty to the. N~- 404 I. Jefferson Street 
of July. may Increase a little if the for a higher than average nurn- $16,4 billion - mostly the re- omy - the actual increase In tlonal Movem.e~t, the ~atl?n 5 

Rainfall during the first week weather turns dry In August," ber of home and business air suit of price increases - sug- goods and serviCe.! _ has slow- o"!y ~ega) pohhca~ orgamzation, 10:15 a.m., SUNDAY, JULY 20th 
of the month was about J,i inch he said. conditioner breakdowns during gested that the administration ed, while price.! have steadily ~th~IS~m~Io~rm~an~t.s~a~ld~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mOTe than the average for a The prese~t consumption rate tbe past week. should hold "quite firm on the increased. ~ * * * *.' * * The shop said th~~ over the way things are now." Real growth during the first 

past week, air cond~hon~r serv- The latest estimate of the half of 1969 was about 2% per 
Ice calls were co~mg to at a GNP is at a seasonally adiust- cent, he said, whereas It was 
rate about three times greater ed annual rate of $925.1 billion. 6 per cent during early 1968. 
t~an they would expect for this Chartner said he expects to fl- Price Increases have been about Reservoir. Steady 

Despite Rainfall 
tune of the year. nish the year with a GNP of 5 per cent. 

Heavy rainfalls, which would of 12,000 cubic feet per second 
have forced a further increase (c.f.s,). 
In the rate of water discharge Rainfall of mort thin five 
at the Coralville Dam, passed inches was r.ported at Red 
by the Iowa R I ve r basin Rock Dim on the Dta Mointa 
Wednesday night and Thursday River .... r "nl .. tho welt 
morning. of tIM Itwa RIYer wlttrthed 

and In til, Quad CIII .. , .. the 
As much as 5~ Inche.! of rain ... 1. 

pelted almost every other wa- The more than five Inches of 
tershed In the state, but a rainfall In the Marshalltown. 
spokesman for the. Corps of En- Belle Plaine area originaUy 
gmeers at CoralVille reported, created the critical situation on 
only .35 inches fell at the reser- the Iowa River. 
vOIr. Area weather forecasts caU 

Reinfln oVlr Iht rtlt of the for "scattered locally heavy 
Iowa River blSin .. v.raged rain" during the next 48 hours ; 
less than 1IJ inch - well below therefore, the situation at the 
the critical levil. reservoir sUB remains serious. 
The water level at the dam Although the outflow from the 

had reached 711.24 feet - a rise Coralville Dam remains c;on
of only \2 foot in the preceeding stant, water lev~ls downstream 
24 hours, significantly lower at Iowa City rose about a foot as 
than I-foot a day increases earl- Clear Creek, Rapid Creek and 
ier in the week. At 712 feet, wa- Ralston 'Creek dumped the reo 
ler would now Qver the dam's suits of the overnIght rain Into 
spillway. the river. 

. . This rise caused the comple'te 
Corps OffICI~S at District closing o( Dubuque Street across 

Hea~qu:u-ters to Rock . Island, from City Park, where only the 
Ill., mdlcated th~t they still ex- northbound lane had previously 
peet. the reservoll' to cres~ four been under water. otherwise, 
Dr five Inches below spillway conditions within the city reo 
level - probably about noon mained unchanged 
~turday -: ':!f our luck holds South of town, 'the Ifte.feat 
With the ram. rhI will aggravatt flooding of 

They emphasized that heavy cropland and mlY lner .... 
rainfall, such as t hat which crop dllMg. beyond the cur· 
narrowly missed the Iowa River rent estimates of more then 
basin Thursday, would force · $2 million. Dam ... com 
them to increase the rate of dis- crop, accounts for $1.3 million 
charge beyond the present level .f the figure. 

HUD Giv~s Approval 
To City Rent Schedule 

Approval of the rent schedule tween leaSe cost and rental In
lur Iowa City's Low Rent Hous- come. 

VP3Zj' Da)Jc.'.Saiei 
I\; ['OJ ••••• :.-

erO 
OFF 

SUMMER PURSES 
(Patents and Leathers) 

SUMMER ROBES and SHIFTS 
SLIPS 

Y2 SLIPS 
BRAS 
BRIEFS 
BIKINIS 
(Broken Sixes) 

NYLON and RAYON 

BRIEFS 

Open 9 to 9 Friday 

LINGERIE 
Closld Thunda, Night ing program was assured by the Crane said the rent schedule 

federal government Thursday. starts with the housing unit's ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
John Crane, assistant to the lease cost to the city, lowered I~ 

city manager, said that he to a~commodate low Incomes, 
talked by telephone to a repre- to determine the gross rent paid 
sentative of the U.S. Depart- by the renter. 
ment of Housing lind Urban De- Gross rent Is the rent price of 
velopment CRUD) Thursday and the housing unit plus utilltie.!. 
that the representative said Previous programs in other 
HUD would approve the rent cities have based the rent sched
schedule. ule solely on Income of the 

"The rent schedule Is the only ... · 
part of the program that has Crane said Iowa City's meth
to be formally approved by od of determiiting rent was a 
HUD," Crane said. new procedure and there had 

Admission policies for the been some question whether the 
fe4eral government would ac

program were approved by the cept it. 
council Tuesday night and 
"just have to be reasonable In Once federal approval of the 
order to fit within HUD gulde- rent schedule is obtained, Crane 
lines," Crane said , said, "We (will) know we are 

in business, but not when." 
The city's Low Rent Housing It is not yet known when fed-

program was approved except erat funds will be available for 
for the rent schedule by HUD 
on June 5. It allows Iowa City the housing program. 
to lease a maxi'mum of 250 pri- SERVICES ADVANCES-
vately owned housing units scat- WASHINGTON (.fI _ The na. 
tered throughout the city and tion's output of goods and servo 
then rent them to low Income ices advanced $16.5 billion in 
persons at a reduced renl. the spcond quarter of this year. 

Federal. funds wi ~I be used 10 and a top economist predicted 
pay the cIty the dlrrerence be· Thursday tbat it will reach $933 

County Democtats 
Meet Thursday 
To Pick Chairman 

The selecUoll of • new John-
101\ County Democratic party 
chalnnan beads the agenda fot 
the meeting next tl'hursday of 
the County Democratic Central 
Committee. 

Two men are seeking the 
chairmanship, vacated a week 
ago by lJaniel W. &yle. &yle 
said he was resigning to devote 
his pblitlcal efforts to other, un· 
specified areas. 

bUlion by the end of 1869, . , 

T ~b~'h~~!'Y.U!.~~~I?' 
tlOn. Inc., Ctlllmullk.t..... c .... 
t.r. ,.w. City. IIW'I •• lIy ne .... 
lund.y., Mend.yl, III' holld.y. 
Ind the •• y .ftor 1 ... 1 h.lld.y •• 
Int"" •• ....n. el... m.tter ' o' the (lilt .fflc. .t I.w. City 
unftr the Act If CtIIt,... If 
Morell I, 117'. 

The Dilly low.n 10 written .nd 
edited by Itud.nto of the Unlvu· 
Ilty of low.. OpllVOn ••• preued In 
the edltorl.1 eol"na of tb. piper 
.re tho .. of tb .... It,... • 

TIM AUKI.t.. ....... I. .ntltled 
to the exclusive u~. for republica. 
lion III local II weU II all AP II ..... 
Ind dllPatch ... 

Sub.crl,,,." t .... : By elrrler In 
low. City. ,10 p~er nar 111 Idvence: 
01, l11onl1\,\,,5.IIO\' three month ..... 
All m.U IU ICrlp Ion., ,211 \HIr y.ar: 
III montb., ,15; three month., '10. 

01.1 U.,,,.,I tr_ noon to aid
oliM 10 report new. 111m. and III
nouneem,nll to The Datty low In. 
Editorial offlc.. ..... III the COIIImu
nlc.tlon, Center. 

DI.I »'-4191 If you do lIOt neelv. 
your peper by 7:30 a,m. Every ol
fori will be m.d. to correcl the er
ror wtlh the next Inu •. Cirelll.tlon 
oflJee hour, .... 1:30 to 11 a,m. 11_ 
dlY Ihrou,b Friday. 

The candidates are • I 0 c a I 
attomey, James P. Hayes, and 
University law professor Eric 
E, Berg ten , Eacn man wlll get 
len minutes to pre ent his qual· 
ifications, thcn he wlll be ques· 
tioned by Central Committee 
members. The meeting Is to be 
held at th Civic Cenl\lr begin· 
I 'lTulteu, Boud of Student Publl 

n ng at 8 p.m. cltlon./ Inc.: Bob ReynoldlOn, AI, 

Ku.ton Kat 
"Naugy" 

FRIDAY ONLY $3.95 

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Friday, July 18th Onlyl 

Take Advantage 

Of 

These Crazy 

'MUSICAL VALUESI 

• Used Console Record Players $49.50 and up 
(Plus FREE "NaufY") 

• Used Drum Sets ..... ~ .............. " $5.95 
• Assorted Used Drums ...... $5.00 and $10.00 
• Used Guitars-great s.avings .. $10.95 and up 
• Old Musical Instruments . . . . .. $5.,50 and. up 

Good for camps, props, pop art or colleclors items . 

Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones, Clarinets, Tubas, Saxophone 

• Used Tape Recor~ers ......... $9.95 ,and' up 
FRIDAY ONL YI 

HUI'1'Y 111 40wn fer the crllll.t buy. 1ft tewnl 

• musIc company 
FREE PARKING At Rear of 5101'1 

s 

" 

JULY 21 and 22 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

at the 

Johnson County 4-H 
Fairground. 

NO R£SfRVE SEATS 

ADULTS ••• $2 
CHILDREN •• , $1 

TlckltS Avanable At: 
WHITITOHII. COMII'... JDI" 

~~t~~.! ~t~g:~·L1':~::;,l\AHLi 
CAItOUUL In Corel v",. 

INCLUDES: 

• WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES 

from Sllby, Air SliP and Citation 

• II. f. GOODRICH CASUALS 

• HOUSE SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN 

The Remainder of Our Women's 
Sale Shoes ~ Reg. Price 

INCLUDES: 

• Air Steps, Citalion., Caminos 

• Remalndlr of our Ilalian Sandals 

• "Gra .. hopplr" by Kid. 

• Womln's loafln by TrampIII 

• Welleo Walhablt Caluall 

Tomorrow Will Conclude Our 
Summer Sale 

• Cobblln - Itackld 

• Many Women. DI'I" ShOll 

Selby, Air Step, Caminos 

There wlJl be II reception for Pam A u.tln, All Jerry Pltten, AI: 
Cerol Ehrlich 0: John Celn, AI: 

Boyle a~lhe Paul J. ClIek res- Q'mI.; c!°~\::'il,O~~\~'D~:; 217 S. CI'lnton Phone 337.2111 OP.II '.'DAY 
Idence, "" Brown St., foIIowlna .EIIIIIIh: WllliIIII P , .AI1IHcWtIll~ \, ~ 112 , ..... I,,, I ,. ••• 
~ weillig. . :. J ~ •. 1 •• J.~':~~A!:'~~=- ' a.-_-:-::,!,"",~~=~~ _________ -':'_~ _________ --I '--~±-:--:~~~-:----::---------__ ---------___ J 
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Sullivan Definiteh~ Out' for Year 
By MIKE SLUUKY grafts would go until anything When 11 black football play- year of varsity ball. Instead, he Sullinn II under the ca ... of ''TIM Ikln will nevtr h .. 1 

Sf*1t Editor positive wu said." era were dropped from the will undoubtedly be granted an Dr. J.m .. D. Turner .nd Dr. cemplltely; the ... w III be a 
All the skepticism, anxious Skin grafts were performed equid becluae they boycotted extra year of eligibility by the Gowtr. 80th ........ kltnts In Imln Incftnt.tlon whtre the 

.BlUng and just plain hoping on Sulivan's ankle July I . The opening day spring practice for Big 10 and play in the 1970 sea- orthopedic lurgtrY It Chll· gr.ftlng took pl.ce, laid Sulll· 
:oncernlng the playing status of skin was grafted from his thigh what they termed "lntolerable son. drtn', Hosplt.l. \I.n. "B.ClUII of the ftar of 
Iowa football ~ar Tim Sullivan and the operation, performed conditions," the depth of the Sullivan said that his doctors Sullivan said that the doctors .nother te.r, I'll h.n to we.r 
has ended. Sullivan said Thurs- by Dr. Waller Gower, was team became practicilly non- want him to get oul of bed as have told him the ankle will take I IptCll1 foolb.II Ihoe to ptr· 
day that he is definitely out for termed a success. existent. This was especially soon u possible because the a long time In getting back to ytnt thl, from hlppenln,." 
the 1969 Hawkeye football Ita· "U it wun't for the ekIn," true 01 &be fullback slot. mineral in the bones of his leg normal. They sald, however, Sullivan Is staying wit!) tbe 
son. . . said Sullivan, "I could bave Behind Sullivan, there was is depleting. This Is not possi- that everything should be fine parents of Hawkeye quarterback 

Sullivan WII InIU,:" In I been in a walking cast shortly only Marcos Melendez, fUlI-Ume ble, however, un I I I a walking by next spring, wben practice Mike Cilek in Iowa Cit til th 
motorcycle· automobile acct· after I broke the ankle. place kicker, part·time lackle. cast Is placed on lhe ankle. slarls for the 1970 season. ankle ' c mpl tel hY ~n d He 
dent I .. t May In which he "But.. much slcin W" Tom Smith an All.America IS 0 e y ea e. e 
su,t.lned • brektn right In. mlssln" WI hacl t. hive Irlfts prep at Mtback from Eut RighI now a regular cast is on "It'll be a few more weeks ill able to do only token exercis-
kit. Ev.n mort damill.. ptrformacl. TIll. meant thet Waterloo may now be moved the a n k Ie, except for one until we know exactly how the es on his back while lying in 
then the broktn .nklt tftouth the back to ius old spot because f feature. The cast has I plastic grafts came out, although right bed. His favorite exercise, that 
WIS the mlSsiv. I~ount of the slcln remlinl .. '" .n- the emergency. Smith bad ~n window in it so that lhe physIc· no~ !~ looks g~," Sullivan of bl~ting into l~ebackers an.d 
skin torn oH his Inntr anklt. ~ ;:~ ~!,::t It~:n= seeing action as defensive end ians can get a . look at the ankle sald. After that III try to get defensive ends, Will have to wall 
The fractured ankle has beal- takt. If the Ir.fh hacl bttn during spriDl driIb. without removmg the cast. out of bed as soon as I can. anolher year. 

ed fairly well but it is the re- ptl"ftrmecl 1M 110ft, the now When....... hew lie felt 
placement of the. s~ ~hich has skin iUlt w 0 u I d n't h.v. .btut h.yl", t. """ the u,. 
cau ed aU the dlfflculltes. grtwn." elmint III"", Sulll"'n I.ill, 

Cool it, Dale-
With t.mper.tu .... In the mid 901 aM humidity cl ..... 65 
ptr c.nt, Dal. Dougl.1I k"pI hil C8II TIIursdlY by tiki", .... 
lug. under I tow.1 dllrl", the open"" round of the 'hll .... 
phia GoN Classic. Doutl ... e.m. eut from hll uncI.r tewoI 
long tnough to shoot I round of 61, good fer • llCOnd pile. tit. 

- AP Wir.phott 

* * * * * 
"I guess I've known for the The loss of Sullivan is a ter· " It'll "- h.N t. t.k. ntllt fill 

last month-and-a·haIr that I rific blow to the Hawks' high wIIIn .\lerybtcfy .1.. il out 
wouldn't be playing this sea· ·1 hopes for 1969. Sullivan, I two- there pl.y ... InII I'm net, It', 
son," said the 6-2. 22O-pound year letterman, was the second lulf.nt of the .. thi"" you 
running back from Shawnee leading rusher behind Ed Podo· hlv, tt ICCIpt." 
Mission, Kan. "We were just lak last year and was a devas- Sull\van would have been I 

wailing to see how the skin tating blocker. playing in his third and last 

Heat T ekes 6 at Philly 
lAs Two Tie for Lead 

C:RAZY DAYt 
Friday, July 18th -9 a.m. till 9 p.m. 

Sport Shirts Neckwear 

288 
Reg. to 8.00 

(selection of ISO shlrts) 
1 00 Rig. to 5.00 

(selection of 200 ties) 

Floater Boots- Loafers 

750 
12 Pair Reg. to 20.00 

JULY SALE! 
Suits - 59 to 89 

Sport Coats-32 to 54 
Dress Shirts- Polo Shirts 

385 
to 1285 

w.;"",.. how,," @mc,,~ M_ C!wg. 

itelwooA g 1toss 
"WtJfiJ...r ,.,.a,... 

26 S. Clinton 

UNDERTAKING AN 
ELABORATE ART PROJECT? 

You don't have to be a Michelangelo 

To appreciate the wide selection 

Of quality artist's supplies ovail· 

able at LIND'S. 

LIND'S ' 
PHOTO & ART SUPPLY, INC. 

9 S. Dubuque 337-5745 
"Friendly, l'er8oll(JI service alway,· 

. - ---_. 

'" 

Tim Sullivan Out for '69 Season-

I PHILADELPHIA IA'\ - Frank 1957, ignored the brutal heat 
Boynton and strong, young Bob en route to his five·under.par 
Dickson trudged through the round on the 6,670 yard, par 72 
muggy Whitemarsh Valley to a Whitemarsh C 0 un' r y Club I 

pair of 67s and a share of the course. 
first-rou~d lea~ Thursday In Dickson, a former U.S. I ft d 
the. Philadelphia ~if Classic B r I lis h Amateur champion, 
while the oppressive he a t came in drenched with perspir· f 
knocked out U.S. Open cham· alion and said : 
pion Orville Moody and at least 
five others. "I must hive lett • hlN 

g.11on out there." 
TIm Sullivlft, shown re5tln, his fr.cturtd .nkll.t the homt of lowl Qu.rttrback Mikt Cilek'i 
p.renll, .nllOllncd Thursday thlt he il definitely out fer the 19 .. ItttbllI llison. Sullivln 
brokt his .nklt In .n auto· motorcycle accident lest Mey. - Photo by Lind. Seettcher 

Moody, the 35·Yflr·old for· 
m.r Army .. rvellnt, com· Dickson and Boynton held a 
plained 01 stomach crimps one-stroke lead over a quartet 
whil. playing the 11th hole. at 68, Including Bob Charles, 
MedicI I hllp was c.IItd, oxy. the New Zealand lefty who fin· 
g.n Idministtred .nd the ished second in last week's 
hold.r of the world's molt British Open and has one of 
prestigious tittt WI' tiki" the most impressive records. on 
off the courll in .n Imbu- the tour in recent weeks. . 
Iince. The others are Dale Doug
He was rushed to the club· lass, winner of two tour events 

Giants Outlast L.A., 14-13 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Bob Burda's game-wmmng blow 

Burda, a seventb.inning replace- off reliever Jim Brewer wiped 
ment for slugger Willie McCov- out a 13-11 lead the Dodgers had 
ey, cracked a three·run homer taken in the top of the seventh 
off the right field pole in the with a seven-run outburst on 
same inning, giving the San five hits and two errors. 
Francisco Giants a 14-13 victory Singles by Jim Davenport and 
over the Los Angeles Dodgers Ken Henderson preceded Bur· 
in an old-fashioned slugfest da's fifth homer of the season. 
Thursday. Wes Parker's two-run homer, 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT •• 
Wilh our oHieilnt .. If·"fvice 

Westinghouse walhlrs and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
free pa,.king 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

a two-run pinch single by Jim 
Lefebvre and Maury Wills' run· 
scoring triple highlighted the 
Dodgers' seventb. Wills drove in 
four runs with his second home 
run and two triples. 

The Giants, early lead was 
primarily the work of Bobby 
Bonda. who drove in five run!lo 

house and was in good condl· this year, Lou Graba.m Ind 
tion. He was one over par at Mac McLendon. 
the time he was forced to with· The group tied at 81, three 
draw from the $150,000 event. under par, included Deane Sea· 

Boynton, a 32-year-old who man, Ray Floyd, Joel Gold· 
has yel to win in an off-and-on strand, Bunky Henry, Babe His-
lour career dating back to key and Tommy Jacobs. ' 

Jets' Sample in Role 
As Feud Mediator 

By MIKE TATHET 
AIIOCI.ttd Press Sports Writtr 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. 1m -
Johnny Sample of the New York 
Jets bas been accused of many 
things during his career, but 

I To some, it was like casting 1 
Mia Farrow in a role suited In 
Raquel Welch. But Sample, ob
viously relishing the role, play· 

_ ____ ____ there has been nothing to ac-

The 32·year.old d.fensiv. 
blCk, who hll bt.n .CCUltd 
of opening his mouth too ,f. 
t.n .nd the ... by m.kln, It too 
Iccessible to his foot, WI' 
tipped It tht beginning of thl 
week IS Ihe man 10 clo$8 tht 
com munlcatlons "p betwllft 
Namath and tM rut of the 

ed it with dignity, rela~ing all r 
news of Namath to the assemb- \ 
led pre s without once failing 
his quarterback. 

That's all, folks. 
One thing y04l doll'. o-t when yow buy a new 

Volkswagen: 
Conlused. 
Because all YOll get 10 choose from are six 

differ.n! Vo'~swagens. Instead 01 30 or 40 look. 
alike models some other car makers make. 

So it's a lot easier to pick out a VW. 
A"d a lot more comlorting. You don't have to 

worry about your VW going out 01 style next 
year. Or turning out to b, los t year's dud cleverly 
disguised 01 th is year's slud. 

Those six VWs are til, very same ones we·v. 
been making land Improving) lor yeors. 

Starting with our li ttle car. The VW Beetle. 
And our sports car. Th41 VW Kormann Ghia. 
And our luxvry COl'. Thl VW Fastback. 
And our big cor. The VW Squarebad. 

~ 
And our great big cor. ne VW 

Slation Wagon. 
And our chud: wogon. Th. VW 

Cqmpmobile. 
.. " ...... " And thot's 011, folks. 

DUl.1I 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;:;;;;;; ___ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" "With Joe gone, T was thE 
only captain left," Sample sak 

I Thursday in explaining how rn 
became the Namath case In 
termediary. "I just thought . 
was the one to do It. I ""oull 
have even done it wilhoul beinl 
captain because he's a friend. 

world. 

cuse him of this week - ex· 
cept playing his role in the Joe 
Nam.th case to perfeclicn. 

WHEN IT COMES TO GETTING 
YOUR CAR WASHED, WHY 
MONKEY AROUND? 

HAVE YOUR CAR WASHED 

WITH 15 

GALS, GAS 

CRAZY DAY SPECIAL 
FRIDAY, JULY 1. 

NEW JEWEL 

\ HOT WAX - 2Sc 

r'AiltJiJ 
'AUTO-MAT 

JUST WEST 0' WARDWAY ON HIGHWAY 1 

"If there hacl It lit • 
lpokesman, It h.d to lit 1M," 

So Sample made himself .the 
spokesman and even went so 
far to dress the part. men 
he wenl off secretly to meet 
Namatlt Wednesday night I! 

the shaggy-haIred quarterback r 
stole onto the Hofstra Univer· 
sity campus to talk with hi s 
teammates, Sample wore one 
of his classiest outfits. 

From waist to toe, he WI! 

resplendent in bright red -
pants, ocks and suede shoe! 
- topping off the ensemble 
with a white sports $hlrt and 
the new mod-style lie - a ted 
scarve curled carelessly Iround 
his thick neck. 

Sample set up the first meet· 
ing Monday among the veterln 
members of the Super Bowl 
champions that resulted 1ft 
CommIssioner Pet e Rozelle 
agreeing to talk (0 them per· 
sonally, and he gathered t b e 
learn again under Ihe eyee ~ 
the press for Wednesday mgbt" 
clandestine meeting wllh Na
math. 

E.ch tim., follewl", 1M •. 
mIItln,l, Sample fit.... 1M 
clmmunlc.tl"'l glp '" t h • 
ninth flttr If tItt T.ww C 
dormitory, hi' Irml fehIM III 
hi' chelt, ,ltwly ... 1atIIIt 
'Iets .nd rlrely efftrl", 1M 
eutlaMl'" aplnlena that h'" 
",arktII hi' c • ...." 
It w.s a malor change, on 

the surface at least, for a IJUY 
who bas been known as I red 
leek; Who had verbal bouts, 
wIth receivers in both )"gIIeS, 
and hal even accused Rozelle 
of blackllBting him from play. 
Ing In the National roo\b.n ... _______________ -' Le8i\1f. 

Ie 
A 

"hell, as 
pushed on 

For 10 
Iht finallY 
who II Itt 
the fi.11I 
trellitlon 

Chle,,, 
N."Yorlc 
.. bull 
Plltaurrh 
PhUM~hIa 
Mont. 

BelUmr. 
Detrol 
"~or 
Wuhl(t.n 
Ne" 'Ork 
CI'Y,IM 

Wilso~ 
Fail toSh 
At Pan.~ 

GREEN B\V, 
eran Ben Vilsc 
Perry Wlllians 1 

I11ursday a It 
Packers opeled 
season traln~g c 

Coach Ph B 
wa~ Irylng 10 co 
lng players , and 
comment Ultil 
",lib litem. 

~"- ..... : ... , ... :.-
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was like casting I 
a role suited 10 
But Sample, 011-

the role, ~lay. 

, re lal/ing aU r 
to the assemb

once failing 

the first meet· 
the veteran 

Super Bowl 
resulted 1ft 

e t e Rozelle 
to them per· 

gathered t b t 
the eyes of 
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with Na· 

change, on 
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verbal boIIfJ, 
In both leagues, 
aCCUAed Rozelle 
him from ptay. 
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Team Physician Dr. Paul; u.s. Favored in Triangular; 

A Hawkeye Grid Tradition ~!~~~ans Have ~~~~:~ 
I, lINDA 10ITTCHIIl with an eye on preventloll of In· is he willing to sacrifice I game Unlverslty Hospitals as an in· Yancey, who coaches the United the first five events of the de-

A· reent series on the part jury. for a painful bruise. tern in 1930, be has contributed States ~en 's track ~eam. Yet cathlon. T b e evening program 
drup PlY bl athletics pubHsbed Explained Shorty. "The coach· 'He says he has had, upon oc- much in areas other than sports. he admits ! h e Ru~lans could opens at 7 p.m. PDT with pre-
by Spcts Illustrated brought es want to keep the equipment casion, to order a complaining In the 19405 while working c?me up With surprises Friday llminaries in the field events. 
tbe Imprtauce of team physic!· light and flexible so the boys athlete to "cut out the crying with antacids, he helped devel· rught and Saturday afternoon. On Saturday the decathlon men 
l1li dtretly lIIto the HmeHght. can move their arms. I am on and get back out the r e and op what is marketed today as RUMers John Carlos, Ivory again com~te in the mornlng 
Rlaht\y80. much of the credit the other side; I want the pro- work." And upon occasion he Bufferin . A few years later he Crockett, Lee Evans, Martin Ll· with 0 the r events starting at 
fir pul1llg the .Iowa Ithletlc tection." has received the w rat h of a helped develop Rolaids . quori. Gerry Lindgren and a 1 p.m. 
teImS kto Ictkm wee k after . IIootNII ..,r I ... 1ectetI lIy booing crowd when be bas re- In the 19305, before blood host of others provide a big ----------"----'--------
week nuat go to Dr. WilHam the COIchl"l Itlff, but I. ,Ull- turned to the field a would-be banks became a part of every United States edge In the Inter· 
(Sborty)P~ul. Iowa team phys!· leet to the eppt'Ovll of Shorty, malingerer. hospital, he compiled a "blood national triangular meet against 
claJl. which ml, Ixpl.in why Shorty With the yllrs, .. me of the list" of persons who would sell the USSR and the British Com-

Shorty. ~ge 89, 5 feet tall, has conte .. thlt "tilt,.. I,.. con· wllght on hi. I m I II s."" their . blood. He also. organize~ mo~wealth at the Los Angeles 
been t.eani physiCian since 1939 filets with co.che. .t III fr.ml htl Ilipped foWlni the the first oxygen service at Unt- Coliseum. 
"hell, as ~ says "the job was timH." middll lIut he Itlll h .. IlIuM· versity Hospitals an~ initiat.ed You can also add the pol e 
pushed 011 0 me." Shorty s 8 Y s his relationship Int .ntrgy that Inlbl" - the use of gastroscopIc examm· vault, discus. and high jump 

For 30 .Irs Short, hi. hed with the team is very personal, m.ybe compel. - him hi ation - a means of visualizing to the list when Uncle Sam's 
the f1ntl IY .bout who II Ind so much so that he considers lpend.t I ... t thr" houri. the interior of the stomach. men are favored. Among the 
who I ... t phy,lcllly ftt for himself "just part of the gang." dlY with tttm·,..llttcI ,..apona· HI continues to edit two women, it appears to be a toss· 
the field Ind hI I, I. much. "Sometimes," he said, "I get so IIIlIlti". Thll II In Iddltlon m..,thly public.tions for the np between the American gals 
trl4lltion ~t HlwtclYI footblll wrought up during a game, I hi hll iob .. profe, .. r .mll'i· lowl Ch~pttr of thl Arthrlti. and the Russiam. 
II"'" .sh.nd" cheerlltdt ... , want to go in there and play my· lui in the Dtptrtmlllt of Phy.. Found.tlon, which h. founded. The Britisb Commonwealth 

LIE EVANS 
.... Mthlr U.S. Entry 

.nd creVil.. self." Ical Mediclnt .nd R.h.bllit.· Shorty' Paul is an accom- must compete with disadvant- triple jump, Janis Lusls In the 
What hl$ made Shorty a re- Shorty likes a winning team as tion. plished academician ; he is a ages. Many on the team are javelin and Vladimir Golub-

vered pari of Iowa athletics is much as any fan, but he is not Sports is an important part of stem and stubborn ruler of ath· from Australia and New Zealand nichy in the 20 kilometer walk. 
bot his mre presence nor his willing to jeopardize the health his life, but it Is not aU of It. letes' health, and he is also a where it Is winter and training Although track remains the 
medical taining but his style of a player for a game. Neither Since beginning his career at fine gentleman. has been somewhat curta1Ied. prime Interest of the Russian anci 
of practldng sports medicine. Yet In the distances with such athletes. they also watch the SPRAWAX Head Co8lh Ray Nagel explain- stars as Ron Clark. Kerry U.S. moon shot with Interest. 
ed that ~orty has "a unique O'Brien, and Kerry Pearce, the "It Is just fantastic , sald Lu· 
ability to 1Ilderstand the athlete. Commonwealth w I I 1 be tough. sis, CIt hat we will be here in 
sort of a jsychology of handling And they have Olympic cham- the United States when your 
thill type k man." pion Ralph Doubell in the 800 cosmonauts are on the moon. 

There am be no doubt that meter run. There is very g rea t interest 
Shorty haldles athletes adroitly. A trio of Olympic champions from all of mankind over men , FRIDAY 6100.9:00 p ..... 
.For bstaree, a few years back. highlights the young Russian getting to the moon." 
an ~ured player - loudly dis· team - Viktor Saneyev In the Lusis holds the recognized SUNDAY 110011. 4:00 p ..... 
playiJg gJeat pain - was car- world record in the javelin at I MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
ried Iy st'etcher from the prac- B' , T' d 301·!f% but Jonna Kinnunen of • 
lice leld.ln the locker room the rltaln Ie of Finland topped t hat in I Phone 338·5041 1025 5. Rivlrsid. Drive 

pain gave away to numbness In J~u~ne~W~It~h~a~t~0~SS~O~f~3~04~.J~11~. ==~§~~~~§~§§~~~§~~~~~~~ 
the mkle and foot. • h S Af' : 

WHle Nagel worried about an· Wit rica 
otheJ injury, Shorty silently and I 
pereptively observed the in-
jure/ player and the n gently I D • C 
Iooka pin knife and pricked the n aVIs up 
botIJm of the player's foot. The 
nuntmess was quickly dispelled, 
andthe player returned to prac
ticein a couple of days . 

fIofty', .ppro.ch to Ithlltlc 
""dlcl", Is Ie t,...t the whol. 

' ",Itnt I!Id not lust tilt Intury 
In!. If result of t hit phIlo
""Y. he h.. llteoml I kInd 
tf IUper·psychologl.t. 

Sa->s Shorty, " If a player is 
bavbg 8 problem at borne or at 
sclwl, or some personal prob· 

BRISTOL, England iA'I - The 
teMis teams of BrItain and 
South Africa were level at 1-1 In 
the European Zone Section A 
final of the Davis Cup Thursday 
night after a bomb scare and a 
sit-down on court by antl·apar
theld demonstrators. 

lem.l'll know about it." 'I B I C lei' MeiTh t T leI' Beause treating the patient et ou ve a e a ac e -

Bob Hewitt gained the tie for 
South Africa by defeating Gra· 
ham Stilwell 7·9, 6-3, 3.Q, 6-2, 6-3 
at the end of a long and jittery 
day. 

The sitdown was staged by 
two youths and two girls during 
the opening match, In which 
Mark Cox of Britain edged Bob 
Maud 3-6, 6-3. 6-3 , 4-6, 6·4. 

also includes preventing injury. 
SOOTY helps fit football gear 

Maiors1 

)coreboard 
NATIONAL LI.eUI 

Cblef. 
Nlw'York 
SI. bull 
Pltllurlb 
ph\ljelphla 
lIonlea! 

I .. , 
W L ~ct. GI 
57 38 .513 
51 37 .580 31t 
49 48 .516 , 
(5 48 .~ U 
38 51 .4U 111h 
21 83 .315 21~ 

WI.t 
1M ~Iel.. 52 3' .571 
AtIlU 53 41 .1164 l-i 
S&n l'rancllCo 52 41 .55' 1 
C1nClnaU 47 40 .1140 3 
HOImft 47 47 .Il00 II,i 
'111 >lelo 32 a2 .J4O 21.., 

ThUrM.y', II,,,,,,. 
AUnIa 11 ClnclnJI.IU 2 
Sal FrUlC!..,O 14, Lo. Ancelo. IS 
Ittolrnl 5, Pltt'DUt'lh 4 
St . .oull 11. PhlladOlphla 1 
Onl Il1IIe ... boduJed 

' ..... bl. ~'t.h ••• 
Nt! Yorl!. KooSlllan ('~) at Mon· 

lI'\IaI,Robertaon (U), N 
Ch.Ioc'!L..Holtzman (U-5) .t PhIla· 

dtIpla, • Qman (9.8), N 
St. !.ouls, Gibson (1\-1) at Pili,· 

bur,h Ellis (5-10), N 
Ho,ton, Grtrfln (5-4) .t Clneln. 

ull • .rrlao (0-1) or CulY.r (5-8). N 
LoIAnl.' .... Sutton (11-1) It an 

l'ranC)Co, Mcuormlck (8-41, N 
SanD(o,o, Kelley (4~' and San· 

torln! (4-1) at AUanta. Slone ("3) 
llld I'ltton (2-1), Iwl·nl,hl 

"MillICAN LI"OUI 

IalUll\r. 
Delrol 
BottO! 
Waahlrton 
New 'Ork 
Cle.elnd 

lut 
W L ,.1. 01 
!IS 28 .Iit -
49 40 .551 14 
51 41 .iHII It 
SO 41 .m 17 
43 51 .457 22', 
37 Sf .5118 28 

WOI' 
lIIMeola 57 35 .820 

10lkiad 49 38 .i163 51, 
Kan .. City 39 53 .424 18 

lSealn SA 52 .422 18 
Chic.. Sf G4 .413 19 
CaIlIonla 35 55 .38. 21 

ThUrs4IY" lltaull. 
Dtlrtt 4, W"llillrton 3 
laIt1ao.o 3, Cleveland 2 
IllantlOt. • Chlc.,o I 
Iootll It New Vork, 00 tponed, 

rain 
OUJ .. d at 5 .. UI8, N 
01llY IlIIIOI acbeduled 

II¥lthIOally'. L." lI .. utl. 
Cdfornla ~ Kan... CII), , 
Oollnd e, Snltle I 
JIltmelOta ~ Chlcal. S, Ind ,ame 

',,,blt "tel",. 
OUland, DlblOn (1-7) at CallCor. 

III!L McGlothlh (5-8), N 
Qlnu.ta IUller (2-2) Ind II •• 

~!Ul\-I) at '"IlI" Sel,,1 (8-4) and 
• ..... t (4-3);_ 2, twl.nl,ht 
~rolt, Mclatn (l5-S) .1 C1evI' 

W Tllnl '1-.0) N 
.. W"~Wton, S~eel.nbltk ,1-4) It 
"IW Vorli, D~ntn( (I-!), N 

IaIt1more onua (802) Of Pho .. 
but ( .. 2).1 ton, Jlrvll «(.,I), N 
_ IIl1111a Ill, Hedlund (2-4) or 
I ....... (&.5) , ChJeIIl., Nymln (2-4) 
! Carl •• ('", N 

Wilso~ Rookie 
Fail to Show Up 
At Paner Camp 

GREEN !l\V. Wis. 111- Vei
UIft Ben Vilson and rookie 
Perry WHllans failed to report 
lbursday ~ the Green Bay 
Packers ope d their 1969 pre
season traln~g camp. 

Coach Ph Bengtson said h 
was trying iO contact the miss· 
ing players and would have no I 
comment lIltll he had spoken 
with them. 

Cr. William (Shorty) Paul, all 5 ftet of him, looks on from the sidelines during on. of the 
Hawk.y. football g.mes I"t ytlr. Dr. P.ul hlf bttn low. II.m phy.ician for 30 yea .... Or. 
P.ul mi,ht h.vI • littll troublt ... ing IOrot of the pl.ya whln I few of the larger boys ,t.nd 
up on the slcltlint" lIut he il alway, ther. whln IIMdtcl. His 30 Yllra of dedicated IIrvicl at 
the Unlv.rslty h.v. mid. him IS much. plrt of thl te.m If thl cOlChing staff itself. , The four demonstrators were 

carried off the court by police. 

Suits 
Dacron/Wool 

Hot Weather Specials 

Reg. $65.00 

$3300 

One Rack 
A Timely Purchase 

Reg. $9.$10 

M.II'. C'.t.'., 'U, ..... , ... & ••••• 
2 ........ CII ..... 

- Photo by Lind. BOIttcher 

Sport Coats 
Dacron/Wool 

Wool/Silk 

Dacron/Cotton 

NON·IRON 

Dress and Knit 
Shi~ts 
$5°0 

Summer Jackets 
$6 to $13 

w. Acc.pf M'eI ••• , I.' C.,eI 
., Ma.f.r Char,. 

FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON 
An Associated Press Close-to·the·News Documentary 

Never again will there be • 
first landing on the moon. 

And never aga in will there b. 
such a volume as this. 

Written by John Barbour, an 
outstanding journalist who has 
been helping cover the thrust 
. nto space from the start. its 
70,OOQ·word text includes much 
new material and is comple
mented by more than a hundred 
of the most dramatic color pic· 
tures ever taken. 

To make sure that you get· 
your copy of a firs! edition that 
doubtless will become a collec· 
tor's item, you should make your 
reservation now. 

You and your children and 
your children's children will find 
it a volume to treasure. 

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF $S 

The book contains: USE THIS COUPON TO ORDER 
• 224 pages. 9W x 12W ~ - - - - - - - - -
hard·bound edition, with dust· FOOTPRINTS ON THE MOON I 
jacket. I THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA I 
• 70,000 word manuscript by 

I Enclosed is $ ... .. • Send me copies I 
AP space specialist John Bar· 
bour. of Footprints on the Moon. 

, More than 100 full color ii- I Naml ...... ......... ..... ................... ...... ..... I 
lustrations, from the first Addr... ... .... .... . .. ........ .. ...... .. ....... . 

space efforts in 1960s through I City ................................. Stat, ............ Zip ........ .. I 
to Apollo 11. I . 
, Edited and produced by the (Make checks pal/able to tillS newspaper.) I 
worlds largest news·gathering - - - - - - - - - -
organization The Associated (Reserve I/Ollr COPI.I now for delioert[ after successflll moon 
Press. ' shol. Print or trIPe r)/ainif/ .and.stlpplll complete addres&) 
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Principal Events 
Of Moon Mission 

WEDNESDAY, JULy 16 
9:32 e. m. LIftoff 
All n.. T .... tt. .. IDT 

12:16 p. .. 
On tlie W &1 t. the Mft01I 

2 
Rediculous 

Sales 

SATURDAY, JULY 11 

1:26 p. m. 
tUUI' Orhit In.ntfoB 

5142 p .... 
[unO' Orbit Clrculal'lzetl 

, 

SUNDA Y. JULY to 

1:42 p. III. 

[URU Modulf' (Jnrlof"~" 

S;l2 p. m. 
n.eent Orbit IJilert(oa 

at WHITEBOOKS MATS 
FRAMES 
PRINTS 

7 ltuth Dubuqu. It., I.w. Cit, 

4:19 p. m. 

Tndr-lidoWIJ on Mit". 

MONDAY, IULY 21 
112l •• lB. 

irm.troftl "EDler,. onto tun" ~1I".et 

5t.~:", 1 o~ 
511::"' 25; 

Inc Iud In, IlIk.. .rl..... lin· 
.nl, m.tbo.r4, hi men, II ... 
and color., 

Handm.d. pleturt fr.IMI, 
N.w or u..... Ullulu.1 v.rl . . .,. 

25" ,.tt.r b.lI,vI It. Col.r •• ult.bl. 
,. for hom •. L.nclac:.pe., .,In II .... 

I.ch portr.lts, .nlm.I ••• tc. 

"42 .... 
["nar IV..( 11IiI. 

ure its redJculous when you have cop 

iou! selectioru of flne men's And women's 

fublons at lucb low pricesl OUf entire 

pring and summer sel~ions are in-

THE FRAME HOUSE 

cluded- orne Items reduced AS much as 

2/3, just think of it-that's like buying 

10 btlls at $.'3.331 Better check it all out, 

or you're bound 10 mh~ saving a hundlf' 

on ome delightful apparel item you'd 

love to hll ve. 

Men's Clothing 
65 to $135 Suits . R.duced 1/ 3 to 1/ 2 

$45 to $80 port Coats 
R.duc.d 1/3 to 1/ 2 

$15 to $30 Ore s Trousers $10 to $15 

$10 Nylon Goll Jackets ........... $5 

*8 to $10 Walk Shorts ...... . ... $5 

~ to $10 Dr~s hirts . .......... $5 

Women's Clothing 
Famous Italian Knits ... an elegant col· 
lection of $100 to 2:30 dresses, suits and 
costumes. 

Reduced 1/2 to 2/3 

$30 to $100 Spring and Summer suits, 
drf's es and pants. 

Reduced 40% and Mor. 

One rack of pring and Summer suits and 
dres es. 

$10 

$H to ,'30 swim suits. ome with coverups. 

~ PricI 

whltebo.kl ".w ••••• 
Iowa cit, 

Stytn South DubuqIIt Street 

Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, 

Crazy Day 

211 N, LINN 
1:55 p. a. 

, 

Krazy Days 
LM Lift. Off "'0. Mnnl'l . 

r;iiiii:ii;;::::;iii1 
TODAY ONLY ..• 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL! I ! ! 
sweaters only 

Tw. 
LIC.tlons 

each 
plu. till 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING, 10 S. Dubuque, and at 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER, Lower Muscatine Road 

5:32 p. m. 

Redocki ... 
OPEN 7 •• m. TO , p.m., MONDAY - SATURDAY 
CLIANING UNTIL 4 p.m. DAILY 

ON THE SIDEWALK -BARGAINS GALORE 
FANTASTIC PRICES, FOR FRIDAY ONLYI 

VALUES' TO $16 

INfANTS and CH1LDRENS 
WEAR 

VALUIS TO $30 

MATERNITY WEAR 

$1-$2-$3 
'LUI, IHIID' OUIt ITO .. 

ALL SPRING, SUMMER, SOME FALL ITEMS ~ OFF 

Ju .... "Y ••• f.rtI.', , ..... f ... ,..m. 
M ...... ' ,,'0 •.•. f. , ,. ... . 

I ••• "lHIue 'fr •• f 

For 

f 

r 
I 

Ih., 
• •• 111. 

Cover 

• t 
I 
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Friday, J~ly 18 
I 

for ,h. S.st Buys In Town 
9·9 

.. 

ENTIRE 
SUMMER 

.... 

/ 
~ 
Nt ... 
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'Eagle' Never Off Ground 
But Must Land on Moon 

SPACE CENTER, Houston III ground·tested a I tIl of 207 ,213 
- Three lunlr rookies lire second!. In orbit, they have 
expected to land on tbe moon been fired elgitllimes for a total 
SUnday. of 544 seconds. 

Two of them are men, NeU A. Eagle'. de etnt engine ha 
Armstrong and Edwin E. Aldrin been lesl-fired on the ground u 
Jr. The third Is a machine - undisclosed number o[ times for 
the 1UJ1ar module. a lotll of 147 econds. 

1M Is a fragile, two-piece A critical point for Eagle _ 
eraft that carries the IOble IIId for Armstrong and Aldrin 
name of "~agle" on the _ comes ",hen it's lime to 
Apollo 11 misSion. I •• ve &be moon 

Tbt two eni\Jle' 011 thla 1.1' • 

STOCK 
130~SO% off KRAZE INSIDE ... 

IJI lettINMI 
der which mUll work u '11ttte II only on •• 'Y to pt 
pl~ If the mIsIlotlil to 1\Ie. horne IIId that', with ElaIe" 
cetd, h ... been test.fIred Oil lb. UCIIIt ellgiDe. If It falls, the 
around for a total of three mbt- first manned moon IlIIder could 
utes ud 10 secolld!. become the first lunar lomb. 

, 

JUNIORS and LADIES' 

DRESSES 
Buy One Drtss At Sale Price 

• • • Get A SECOND FOR 

SALE 
PRICE! 

All Summer Dressll$, uU., Shorts, Slacks, 
Culottes, Blousfllt, 8ennudal, J.ckets, Swim
• uits, Knit Tops and Aoc:eIlOriet. 

~ K;'~~·D~~{~~!'~ · 
Group 1 

99C , 

Group 2 
I 

$199 
. 

Sh ... 

Jackets, Tops, wimsuits, Ac(''essories. 

... 

Group 3 

, $299 

'12 I. • ......... , I.w. Cit, 

p,.II.y 
0111, -

H .. "y '"' 

II'UESDAY, 1ULY. 22 
12151 L .. 

Ko •• war" Boua 

--":-:-:-

Eagle bas never before bee. Armstrong will fire the engine 
off the ground but it had two sis. and lift the ascent stage from 
ters Ihal flew in space. A 1M the descent stllge, In effect , 
nicknamed Spider flew in earth breaking Eagle in hlllf . 
orbit on Apollo •• nd lnother '!'he engine must fire {or 438 
nicknamed Snoopy dipped to seconds - jU!l over eveR min· 
within nine mlles o( the moon on utes - for Ea Ie to achlev. the 
Apollo 10. planned orbit. 

Components of Eagle's eft· If the engine falls to ral~ thp 
glnes have been tested separate- pacecraft to at least 50,000 
Iy for many hours Ithoul belna leet, Armstrong and Aldrm will 
fired. be beyond re cue by the mol her 

The actual ascent ~t8ge en. 5hlp and will stllY stranded in 
glne on Eagle - which must an orbil of the moon until they 
work If Armstrong and Aldrin cra h inlo its surIace. 
are to leave the urrace of t h II If the engine falls to pu~h Ea
moon - has been £Ired t h r eeRIe fast enough to 1181n orbit, 
limes for a total of.3.8 econds the little spacecraCl will 8rc 
in In IIltllude chamber imultll- downward Uke tin tlrtlllery , hell 
iog 90,000 feet. and mash on the moon's sur· 

LM descent engines have been lace. 

Cover the University Market with The Daily Iowan! 

trHURSDAY. JULy 24 

12:51 p ... 

8pl.lhdo'WJI ud Reeo"ery 
in Paeifl • . 

I" ... y., .... -... 
ft.,. MIrY'. ..... ", •... 

Wur Havlin a Reel Old Fashuned 
Ho Down ler ••• 

Fryday -10011 18th 

SWIM SOOTS HATS & CAPS 
Don't you go near the 'ole swimmun 
hole unless u got yer trunks on, an 
we lIns have got somt beautJ~ 
Stop in and gil yen Fryday •.. 

We got every thin fur to cover the 
head, an now's the time ter get 
II r~l hargun. Felts, ,s traws and ear 
rnuff., tool 

Sport Coats 
Be .. real dude with wun of 
these beauties. ever ~ 
wum befur - by nobody. 

Suits 
These suits hain't never betn 
out of the hills of Ioway .•. 
but if yur hankerin tu travul 
this summer - take wull er 
two with ya, an' show em the 
sighll. 

Prices Ar Ridikulous I ! I 
Shols 

T~ed of goln' bear footed? 
We got Slim Eastern dudes 
yar by the name of Boston
ian that'll luit ver fane 
jwt fine. 

Walk Shorts 
Odd sizes fer them fellen 
with the knobby knees and 
hairy legs. Yu'll shur luk 
pretty in these 'uns. 

Wur Opin til 9 ThundlY 

Slacks 
Slacks fer hittin the white 
ball, slacks fer dancin, slacks 
for spoonin er just plain lazin 
arown. Get in here and git 
sum. 

BREMERS 
• THE PANTlY 
• THE CELLAR 
• THE lACK PORCH 

- 120 E, Washington St. 
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He Was an Aid .to Martin Luther King- Railroad Asked 
To Fix Bridges Rights Activist Advocates Non-Violence 

Iowa City wanta the Rock I,. lOme cooperation." 
.y PEPPER DYLHOFJI and Economic Opportunity I of Economic Opportunity and Vietnam war had contributed to He also worked in Chicago to Poor Peoples' Campaign In land Railroad to fix three rall· Smiley laid be did IIOt 1aIow ' , 

"It seems we (Americans) (CLEO) program. pays summer tuition for the 45 racial violence. He advocated start an open housing program Washington. road crossingl ud help pay for how much the railroad weuld 
must go through a period of CLEO is designed to help program students, who are pulling out of Vietnam. In 1967, during the summer of 1966 and "Racilm II AmerieI's,rtat. a HW Dodge Street bridge. pay. He laid It would JI'ObabIy 
violence before we will see the persons wit h disadvantaged chosen on the basis o{ grades. he was national co-ordinator of set up black study programs. ..t d.nger, and w.r .nd "'V· Ralph E. Speer, director of take I wbile to reach al '.,. 
light - If we survive," com· backgrounds meet the admission Following his CLEO studl.. mass antiwar marches on San The courses. beginning with orty .rt lIy.prtclucb of tht public works, said Thursday tbe mellt. 
mented Bernard Lafayette, a standards for law school with· hero, L.f.y,ttI will be one of Francisco and New York or· black history clubs, were even· first," Lafayottl _te"dtel, rallroad had agreed to fix the 
University summer student en· out taking entrance examlna· thr" U.S. rtprosent.tlv .. to ganlzed by the National Mobili· tually incorporated into the Chi· According to L.f,y,"e, It I. crossillgs but has not indlcat, Ra Da mag' ed,- ' 
roUed in the CouneU on Legal lions. 11 is funded by the Office tht CI.ren Con"m1C., being zaUon to End the War in Viet· cago public school system's cur· not black mlllt.nh wile IN ed wben it would do so. 

held July 11·AIIt. • In Gen. nam. ricuJum. dlnprout, 1I11t rlflMr tht Spttr Slid tht r.llrolll w .. 

Radiance 

ova. The Con"rtnct, org.n- LeflYltti Slid he th0llth, He organized members of the white Amerlc.n MeI.1 Ind IUpptttd te send a Iottlr out· 5 k· M 
Iud by tIM Amerle.n Frlendl tht mllita.., .ppreach - vi.. AFSC in a protest against the oc_mlc syltem thet mlk.. 8nlng thtlr tchodulo for ,... I pper ay 
Sorvlce Committee, will -. lenco.nd killin, .. a metnl use of paint with a high lead people form rae I .. ettttucltt. pelr, but he Itt. not rtCtlvlll •. 
duct , discussion of secl.t of solving pnbl,ms - had content in slum apartments. La· "We've got to change this sit· It yet. Aba d H 
ch.np. betn Clrrled over Into the fayette said a number of Chi. uation, but it's a slow process, The three crossings involved n on er 
Filty representatives from I.w .nforc.ment agencl.s. eago babies died in 1965 of lead and as yet, I see no immediate are located 011 the 700 block of 

25 nations , including members "The violence has been on poisoning from the paint. changes In this white racist na· South Dubuque Street and South CHRISTIANSTED, V.I. (JI -

of the diplomatic corps, will the part of the law enforce. About his civil 1'1"", 1CtI. tion. Clinton Street, and on the 600 Weather·beaten ad llstiD" till 
participate. ment," he said. "My poSition Is vltltt he comm,nhcl "It h. "Law and order Is not what block of Greellwood Avellue. papyrus boat Ra drifted witboat I 

Lafayette, who has been ae- that police start riots ." been 'v~ry r.want·ng' I h.v· we need, but justice and equal "We would like them to fix crew ill the tropical Atlantle 
tive in the civil rights move. Lafayette has been involved wltn, .. ecI some I l.:nport.n~ respect," Lafayette concluded. the crossing at G~en~ood Thursday, ~hlle skipper 'l1Ior ' 

A d~ 01 dlunonds ,It.", .wi 

ment! worked for . the late Dr. in many major civil rights demo changes concerning public te. Avenue first , bec~~se ,~t III In ~ey.erdahl board a IIeIrby 
Martm Luther King Jr. two onstrations. He was part of the commodltions, voter rllistra· State Doubles th~ poorest condItion, Speer flshmg vessel couidered wheth-
Year ag tions .nd the -.el me'll' saId. • er to abandon his voyage from 

s o. February, 1961, sit·ins at the mtfIt." ,... Stud,n' Son. B,rt M.rlln, a Africa to Latin America. ,Iis/M In Longlnes Diimond 
Crti/ion Witch lor h!!t. Prismalic 
b"l/iinCt is echoed in i liCtleel cryslil 
m.l's flltly Set It! • Shiptly ase 01 
solid we raid. AJIa,emt" a distinctive", 
bftulilul Lonrinef aealion to I.ilhfully 
setW her 1ot)'t1l'S 10 come. $14t 

"My .pproach to seci,I Ame.rican B;Ptitst FIThkeolo~cal Lafayette was one o{ the d gradu.tt student from North Herb Schoenbaum, a ham rl· 
chanlll will ~ - of non·vio- ~ml?arNY anh ill a S UDlver· leaders of the 1961 Freedom Money Paye Liberty, rlClnfly p~.sted dio operator here on St. Croix, 
!tnee and tht continued dt· slty m as v e, Tennessee. He . . that poor railrotd c .... sings said Heyerdahl reported he and 
v,lopment of po.cetvl ttch· attended both schools, and holds RIde from washmgt~n, D.C., to w.... dlm .. lng c," and his six.man crew left the Ra 
niqUts toward changl," LI. an under~aduate degree from Jackson, Miss., and m 1962 and F CI· .... uld be fbetel. Wednesda and went aboard 
f.yttt, s.ld. the AmerIcan Baptist Seminary 1963 he laid the groundwork for or alms . . th f' h' Y it Sh do-' L_loaaoI ... _ . the registration of black voters The cIty IS also conce~ed e IS mg era enan IKI 

~uks 
:WElER5 

He said that while he advo- He ... t'V" to found mw Stu· . about a street bridge crossmg because the reed boat's rna!! 
cated a nonviolent approach, dent ~onvi~l.nt Coordlnlting ID Selma, AlII. DES MOINES IA'! _ The State some Rock Island tracks. I was damaged and the vessel l 
he could not condemn racial Commlttlt ~n ~960 .nd .. t. up Two years ago, Dr. King Appeal Board dug Into the state A new four·lane Dodge Street I was listing badly to starboard, 
rioters. He said he thought riot· t~ Tenanh ~Ights Org.nlzl· asked Lafayette to serve as treasury for twice as much Bridge crossing the Rock Is. "They are not giving up," 
ing was the natural consequen· tlo.n, now nahonal In ICOPO, National Program Director of money to pay claims against the land tracks will cost the city I Schoenbaum said. "They are 
ces of poor economic and social US,"9!~ concept Of. coll,c\~e the Southern Christian Leader· state last year as ever before, between $300.000 and $400,000. holding on. They are gOing to 

220 E. WASHINGTON 

conditions. barg.lnlng for hOUSing rep.1r ship Conference. His first job a state audit report revealed The bridge will be financed determine whether they can reo 
Lafayette said he thought the .nd r.nt control. as director was to organize the Thursday. from a $2-million bond issue pair the ship." 

'G",hlttd J .... I.' for Left,luI' WIlinG .. ' Wal,h .. 

AT WHETSTONES 
Register for Drawings Every Houri 

FREE 

Gifts 

Woodbury 
Soap 

6 Bar Pack 

36' 
(litular 5Oc) 

RICHARD HUDNUT 

CREAM 
RINSE 

69' 
(Regular $1.75) 

OLD SPICE 

SHAMPOO 

99' 
($2.15 Val ... ) 

TARTAN 

SUNTAN 
LOTION 

69' Each 
(Regular $1.25) 

KRAZY DAY 

REGISlRATION COUPON 

- Clip This Coupon -

Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Address 

Phone .......... , ... , .................. . 

SIDE WALK 
SPECIALS 

- FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED-

Cash and 

Carry. No 

Deliveries. 

RIGHT GUARD 

Antiperspirant 
Deodorant 

69' 
($'.09 Valul) 

SHELL J&J 

NO TELEPHONE 

ORDERS ON KRAlY 

DAY ITEMS 

STYLE or 
SUDDEN BEAUTY 

HAIR SPRAY 
TODAY 88' 
ONLY 

NO-PEST Band Aids STRIP 
$1 39 39' 

(Regular $1.98) (7ge Value) (Regular $1.25) 

, 
liThe Cornerstone of Health" 

~ .... .......... -

FREE 

METRECAL 
One 

6-Pack 

LOLENE 
HOSIERY 

2 Pain 

99~ 

72 Tablets 

$1 25 

(Regular $1.") 

"PRO" 

TOOTH 
BRUSH 

22' 
(Regula r 69t) 

0', \, r. 

The three·man board ap- sold by the council six months Heyerdahl and his crew leR 
proved payment of $80,325 in ago to finance Iowa City street Morocco aboard the Ra May 25 • 
the fiscal year ended June 30, and bridge improvements. The in an attempt to prove t hat 
1968, compared with $40,544 in city wants Rock Island to belp Egyptians and their papyrus 
1967 and lesser amounts in pre· pay for the bridge, which the boats could have sailed to the 
vious years. railroad would eventually have Western Hemisphere more than 

Rich.rd Sydnts, a "at. of· to replace if the city does not. 4,000 years ago. 
flcl.l, Hid tht incrtl" w.. City Man'lIIr Frink Smllty The vessel made good pro. 
c.used mostly by the Ttrt Hid WednesdlY hi cI1dn't ex. gress, until it ran into a trop!-
Claim. Act p .. sed by the 1967 poet to htlr from Roc\( Is· cal storm Sunday. Since then 

dlvidu.ls for the fi"t tim. to the Inu. of brldg. paym.nts. waves. 
Legisllture, which .lIowed in· I.nd for about two wHk. on it has been battered by l8-foot )" 

bring cl.lms Igainst thl st... Smiley said that since the At the time Schoenbaum 
for ","onal Iniury or proper· old bridge would eventually picked up Heyerdahl's report 
ty dlmlges. have to be replaced, and al· the Ra was about 650 miles I 
He said even more claims though the city could not legal· east of Barbados. But even 

we~e b~ought in the fiscal year Iy require Rock Island to help without her sail, the vessel was 
whIch J~st ended June 30, 1969, pay, "They understand the sit· drifting westward at a rate of 
but audits of them will not be uation and I am hopeful for 25 miles • day. , 
available for 60 days. - - -- - . r 

The 1968 claims included two Lie I D·· C h 
$929 payments awarded to girls oea OUp e Ie In ras 
who were "subjected to rabies d.d ' 
of the state laboratory." 
shots due to an erroneous report On 218 near Ce ar Rap' sir 

A' $10,SOOO .. ttlomtnt WIS An Iowa City couple was The accident occurred at the 
made in the lawsuit resulting ~i~led and four other. per~ons intersection of Highways 30 and 
from In .ccident with an lO]ured ~hursday mormng I~ a 218 southwest of Cedar RaPids' l' 
lowl Army N.llonll Guard three·vehlcle era s h Involvmg Ced R Id ). aid the 
vehicl.. two cars and a truck near Cedar ar ap s po Ice s 
Substantial property damage Rapids . Gingerich car was apparently , 

awards were made to residents Killed instantly were Mr. and waiting for a stop light to 
in the Decorah area after con· Mrs. Glenwood E. Gingerich of change when a car driven by 
struclion of the ~corah by· 2923 ~rnell Ave. Jerrv Lee Husmann 30 of 
pass, the report saId. TheIr 2-year-old g ran d . ' , , 

Besides tort claims, others in· daughter, Deanna Rubottom, is Scot:h Grove struck It from ~ 
cluded numerous agricultural in serious condition at Univers· hind. The Gingerich car was 
land tax credits. ity Hospital. The Gingerich 's I then pushed into the path 01 an 

In addition to the $10,325 daughter, Mrs. Judith Rubottom, oncoming truck driven by Marv. 
taken out of the "Itt tr ... • 30, of Coalinga, Calif. is listed . Kahle 25 f P a I police 
ury, the report rtve,led $3.2 in serious condition at Mercy In. r" 0 0, 
million in cllims wert paid Hospital. Gingerich, employed saId. Husmann and Kahler re-
directly by stat. Igencies. at Arwel! Pest Control , was 52. ceived only minor injuries. 
Sydnes said no comparative His wife. Catherine, who worked Arrangements for the Ginge-

figures were available for pre· at Owens Brush Company, was riches are pending at the Powell 
vious years. 53. Funeral Home to Wellman. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 
FOR 

AUGUST 1st DELIVERY 
FINKBINE PARK 

AUGUST 20th DELIVERY 
HAWKEY'E DRIVE 

Apply to: 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 
201 CommunicatIons Cante, - PhOM 337-4193 

'. 

W. speel.liz. 
Int, Do you 
with your wig 
tiring" in 
lIItoftht 
Ihit rltld to 

• 
• 
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r Headsfart Readies Poor Children for School 
be dld lOt bo, . , 

raUroad WIIuId 
ltwouldJll'llblbl, 

to reach u a/ll'a 

II1A1l'1~TJ!<I), V.I. (JI .. 

listing, ~ 
Ra drifted wiU. 

the tropical Atlantie ' 
while skipper 'I1Ior • 
aboard a aeam, 

coasldered wl\elh. 

his voyage frml r' America. 
~hOlentlauln, a ham ra· 

on St. Croix, 
reported he and 

crew left the Ra 
and went aboll'd I 

craft Shenandoah 
reed boat's mast 

to starboard. 
and the vessel ] 

not giving up," 
said. "They are 

They are going to 
they can reo 

made good pro
It ran Into a trop. 

Sunday. Since then 
battered by IS-fool ; 

time Schoenbawn 
Heyerdahl's report I 

Barbados. But even 
about 650 mile.! [ 

sail, the vessel was 
wl!stwlIrd at a rate of 

in Crash f 
r ~~;8~~ r 
of Highways 30 and 

of Cedar Rapid!. 
police said the 

car was apparenUy . 
a stop light to 
a car driven by 

Husmann, 30, of 
struck it from be-

? 
• 

WELCOME SUMMER 
STUDENTS 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
-Iowa City'$ Large$t 

and Finest Salon-

16 EXPERIENCED 
HAIR STYLISTS 

W. SptCillil' In hlir color· 
int. Do you h.v. • probt.m 
with your wig .r h.lr pltc.? 
Bring It ill - we now hlv, 
lilt of the fin .. t ex .. rtl In 
IIIIs litld to 1tt'V. you. 

CALL ---, 

337-5825 

III S. Dubuqu. 

AI prices you can afford 

\ 

You get 
a little over-4 
foreverj$3 
you invest. 

Buy U.S. SaYinp Bonda 
A Freedom Shar .. 

Heaclstart 
Learning 

On, 01 the first things thlt hal 
to bt dont .t H.adJt.rt Is te 
pt acquainted. In the uPlMr 
I'ft pictur.. twe younv.twt 
find the pi.no • convenient 
mHting pllce. In th. upper 
right pictur.. • ""1. vlrt 
I •• rn. that H.adstart can be 
learning to tit • shot lace. 
One way to pt rid of the trash 
is 10 truck il Iway as the boy 
at the right does. 

. - Photo by Linda Bo."ch.r 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 DoI ... r We.k) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup l d.liv.ry twice 
• WHk. Everything i. fur· 
nished: Diapers, centatntrs, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337-9666 

WE 
GONE 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Dell",,", 
203'12 E. Walhington 3370567' 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Activities making up the sum. , a yellow juice cup?" or "Who I and each SHS mothers' group 1M children Ind ""pI"t III 
mer Head Start (SHS) program knows how many blue cups are is provided $35 for projects. the ctlnroom. 
have included a field trip ~ a I on the table?" or ." Who t~~ks The mother ' group for Mrs. Johnson County has three 
grocery store, a bus ride he knows what kInd of JUice . , SHS classrooms. Two are at 
through Iowa City and a visit this I ?" Gilman cia s at lark TII'am Mark T\\ ain School and one is 
with an Iowa City policeman. It is impossible to evaluate school is making movies of the at Tiffin. CIa ses meet daily 

Dally classroom activities the long term success of • 9 children in th classroom, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. through 
ran g e from building with week program, however, there W~ch will be used later to ex· August 8. Free transportation 
blocks, painting or swimming have been successes, according plam SHS activities. and lunches are provided. 
to Ustening to records and read· to Mrs. Gilman. For example, The methtn' group mMts Children eligible for SHS aN! 
Ing books. The activities are Mrs. Gilman said, at the be· w .. kly with the flmily c:oor· low·income youngsters who will 
supposed to develop the basic ginning of the summer session din.tor. Sometimes g u •• t enter kindergarten in the faU. 
skills required of entering kiD- seven of fourteen studen~ In , .. ,ken Ire Invited to t.lk Low Income is defined by fed· 
dergarteners. one class did not know their about fJrst .hI, nutrition, pl.n. eral poverty guideUnes which 

Iowa City SHS Is one of the last name; after five weeks, all III", m •• 1t for the Iow.incom. state that a family whose gro 
local programs for low·income but two knew their last names. bud V • t II" similar toPICS' ] income is under $1,600 plus $500 
people that is funded under the At the beginning of the session, Moth,n' group projects h.~. ~or each depen~ent I lmpover. 
National Poverty Act. nine youngsters could noL tie bttn ,1/ ttl n V up bul"',n IlShed and. eUgtble for federal 

SHS trl •• to glv. the child their shoes ; now only four can- lIN ... , ~1IIn1"t Ictlvhlu tor pover_ ty_ a_ld_. _____ _ 
11I .. rlence. th.t will h.lp hIm not tie their shoes. 
in school. which oth.r chll· Fr.edom for the chIld to 
dren would norm.lly ge' In discover new thlngl Is part of 
the hom.. ,h. ltamlng expertenc.. One Broadcasters Meet to Discuss 

Media Needs of the Blacks 
Classroom teaching Is supple. lowl City yountster who h •• 

mented with social, psycholog. no running wat.r In hIs home 
ical, and health services. par. spent the first d.ya It SHS 
ent groups and community re'

l 
just turning I wat.r filucet on 

sources. and off. For him, the UN of fembers of the ational. . , Shields, whose radio "talk" pro· 
When the children come to indoor toilet facill'i.. w •• I sociatlon of Television and Ra· gram, "NlghtcaU," is aired 

SHS, they are given physical, .Iso , new lumlng uperl· dio Announcers (NATRA I will each week night from New York 
dental, speech, hearing and .nc.. seek ~ays t~ communicate bet· City. Shields, executive liecre. 
psychological examinations. Visitors to the classroom are ter With audiences of the coun· . . 

I I f th I . A try's more than 450 black-ori· tar)' of NATRA, WIll speak on Th. physic.I .nd d.ntal a so a par 0 e earn mg. . " . 
naminallons are usually giv. policeman talked with young· ented stahons at a week·long NATRA. The Media and Sa-
en by the child's physlci.n sters and allowed them to han· seminar beginning Monday ciely" at 8 p.m. Tuesday In 
Ind dentist, and the COlt of dIe his badge, play with hand· at the University. Phillips Hall Auditorium. 
any work th,t has to be done cuffs and listen to the roar of The Communication ' Leader· Aut hor Claude Brown wlIl 
is paid by SHS. The cost .Vlr. the patrol car siren. A visiting ship Seminar will be comprised peak Thur day at 8 p.m. in the 
ages $45 per child, acc:ording nurse demonstrated how to of classes, panel di cuss ions Union Ballroom. Hi latest work 
to Judy Surra". program suo properly brush teeth and ex· and lectures. It is designed to is "Manchlld in a Proml ed 
ptrvlsor. plained the importance of dent· inforl)1 parllcipants of their reo Land" Both peecbes wiu be 
Miss Surratt saId an effort is aJ hygiene. sponsibility to the black com· free to the public. 

made to work with the child's Field trips, which are geared munity as communication spe· The three objectives of the 
physician so that the child can to everyday experiences, in· cia lists and how Ihis responsi· seminar will be : to advise NA. 
build a continuing relationship clude taking ~alks, following a bility can be rcalJzed, according TRA members of Ihe recent 
with the doctor. ~alJman on hiS route and tak· to Charles SpeJ\~an. ~, Tren· fCC regulation concerning dis. 

During the morning, the chil. 109 a ~rlp to the grocery store. ton~ N.J .• NATRA s emmar co- criminatory practices of broad. 
dren can participate in differ. R~turmng from .one walk, the ordma(or. casting stations, to discuss pos. 
ent activities. Some paint, oth. children were gtven a demon· Nicholas John on, Federal sibilities o[ establishing a black 
ers lislen to records and oth. strahon of how a street-cleaner Communications Commis ion radio news network and to es
ers learn how to tie their shoe works. (FCC) member, and James E. tablish a code of ethics for the 
laces. The value of the fitld trips. Meeks, associate professor of black-oriented stations. 

The tucher, the tuch.r's .ccordlng to Mrs. Gilman, II law, will talk to the broadc8 t· In the pa t, at lea t one FCC 
.id end the volunt •• n help that they IXPO" Ihe child to ers Thursday about rccent com· official has criticized these sta· 
the children wilh Individual whet .hould alr.edy hlVl mission rulings . Managers of lions for not fulfilling the pro-
prebl.m.. Ev.n at .nlck betn I normal ex .. ri.nc:., but Iowa, lIIinois and Missouri ra· gram needs of their audiences, 
tim., the Itern'ng 1"1 on which h. has betn dtprlvtc! of d10 and television stations are said Spellman. Spellman blamed 
through glm... by hIs b.ckgrDund. being invited to attend this seS' 1 much of the problem on the 
Mrs. Gilman, a teacher in The parents are involved in sion. lack of innuence blacks have on 

the program, asked. "Who has the activities of their children Other speakers will be Del station proil'amming. 

These Prices 
Good 

FRIDAY, 
JULY 18 
ONLY 

.ow. CI,y's Dop.,'monf S'oro 
118 South Clinton We Will Be Open Until 9 P.M. Friday ,Only Phon. 338·11 01 

1 Group 

IRREGULARS 
• FLOWERED and WHITE SHEETS 

• KITCHEN and HAND TOWELS 
0 RUGS 

V3 OFF 

Women's 

PRICE 

Women's 

FOUNDATIONS 
• Gudl and pa!1ty girdle 
• Sizell 5, i, 1.., XL 

Your 
Choic. 

THROW RUGS 
• Acetate and cotton • Washable 

24" X 36" 24" x48" 
I •• , $2.00 .... $3.00 

1.44 2.44 

• • • • • • 

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR 
Shorts • Shifts ... 
Knit Tops 
Jackets 
Slacks 
Swim Wear 

• Skirts 

Junior·Misses and 
X·lar e Sizes 

Womens Spring 

.' 

TOPPERS and RAINCOATS 
• Pastels and high shades 
• Solids and tweeds 
• Broken sizes 
• 10 only 

Reg. to $30 

Your $900 
Choice 

DECORATOR PILLOWS 
• Square and l:uife edge 

• Coordinating colors 

Your Choic. 

Krazy 
Day 
Only lOO 

MEN'S SWIM WEAR 
• hll famous labels 

• All colors and patterns 

Your Choice 

At Our Cost 

NOW PRICE 
Onl, Crazy Day 

COSMETIC 
SCRAMBLE T AB~E 

Chrisbnas candles, deodorane, eye shadow, eyebrow 
pencils, scls ors, etc. , etc., etc. 

Values to $2.00 

Your 
Choic. 

PIECE GOODS 
• Print florals 

• Cottons • 45 inches wide 

31 c 
Y4 

Women's 

HOSIERY 
• Mesh and regular 
• Suntan shades 

• All sizes 

-. Enti re Stock -

SUMMER DRESSES 
• ewest styles, colors, fabrics 
• Junior, mis es, petites, half siZfJI 

REDUCED 

1/2 AND MORE 

SCRAMBLE TABLE 

Women's 
Summer Sportswear 
• Shirts • Slacks • Blouses 

• Skirts, etc. • ~Jost sizes 

Your 
Choice 1.57 

Men's 

SPORT COATS 
• oUd colors and stripes 
• 2 and 3 button models 

• All Sizes 

1/3 OFF 

KNIT SHIRTS 
• lock and ra hion collars 
'. Solid colors 
• Baulons and cotton blends 

Values to $8.00 

E 1.44 

Krazy 
Day 
Onl 
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ROTC Changes, Not Banning Prbposed Library Gets Grant 
To Purchase Books The Reserve Officer Training I and a member of the Education- man. The four senior class of-

Corps (ROTC) program at the al Policies Committee (EPC). fieers attend the meetings as 
University may be changing, The EPC is compo ed of Uni- observers. 
according to Dewey Stult, Dean verlsty deans and administra- EPC began dlsculSlng In 
of the College of Liberal Arts tors with Pres. Bowen as chair- Mal' whethe,. t h I University 

Union Board FILMS 
FRIDAY 

Cinema 16 -
THE CHRONICLE OF ANNA MAGDALENA BACH 

1961 VENICE FILM FESnVAL 
IOWA PREMIERE 

7 and 9 p.m. - ILLINOIS ROOM - 75c 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 
ALICE IN WONDERLAND 

7:00 - WHEEL ROOM 
Children und.r 12 - 2Sc 

SATURDAY 

9:00 - UNION PATIO 
Adult with Child - FREE 

SUNDAY 
JAMES COBURN 

PRESIDENT'S ANALYST 

Twentieth Century - I WALKED 
WITH A ZOMBIE 

ILLINOIS ROOM 
7:00 & 9:00 - Illinois Room - SOc 7:00 & 9:00 - 25c 

ALL TICKETS AVAILABLE BOX OFFICE, IMU 

ROllkT COOVER FILM 

ON A CONFRONTATION IN IOWA CITY 

Thursday - 8:00 p.m. 
SHAMBAUGH AUDITORIUM - FREE 

THE' BEST , 

STEAK HOUSE 
Open $ev.n Day. A W .. k From " a.m. 
Until 9 p.m. with Itating facilili., For 85 

, , 

FILET MIGNON I • • • • • 

SIRLOIN STEAK. 

HAMBURGER • • • 

PORK CHOPS. I 

. HAM STEAK I I • 

(Dinners includ. tossed salad, baked potato, Texas toast) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 
ALL DRINKS ••• 10c 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

I 

79c 

Mid-Summer SHAKE SALE 
THE MORE YOU BUYr THE MORE YOU SAVE! 

F RI DAY.· SA TU RDA Y .. SU N DAY 

• 1 ST SHAKE ...... 2Sc 

• 2ND SHAKE 20c 

• THIRD ........... lSc 

• FOURTH ......... lOc 

• FIFTH . Sc 

HIWAY 6 WEST CORALVILLE 

should continue to oHar ROTC, would be replaced by age 0 - structors jointly teach the sub· 
and if so, wha' ch.~s could graphy course, Stuit said. He siituted courses. 
be made to impt"llVl the pro· pointed out 16 hours of ROTC 
gram's quality. credit toward graduation would The co~m.lttee. recommended By MONTE KLOBERDANZ used only to buy books for IJI. 

EPC . I d 'd d t drop to 11 or 12 hours that, begmnmg m 1970.71, only For the third successive year dergraduates unammous y eCI eo' . . . . 
continue ROTC. I The duplication of courses be- the leadership course should be the Umverslty Main Library has ''The Ide. I. to prov~ !hi 

"There is more chance for the I tween ROTC and other depart- offered at the freshman level. been awarded a Federal grant undergradu.te with • wort .. I 

U · .( to t' 'f' t ments is not unique accordl'ng An orientation of the mllitary to be used for the purchase of coll ..... lon "Ilvent te his ltv· mversl y exer sigm Ican . . . " ' k TIl --'. 
influence on the nation's officer to StUll. He said, Many depart- courses could be offered to soph. boo s. e grant, totaling $51,- dll •• The colllctlOn will .... 

th gh f I d · ments have courses that are f . 723 for the 1969-70 fiscal year, provide for hi' reel'Hf'-l 
corps rou 0 r m a an JD. mores or a maximum of 2 f 11 d f $55 763 in 1967 
formal liberal education," said similar to courses in other de· semester hours credit The spec. 0 ows awar so, - ".dlng In .n Inviting Iftd 
Stuit. partments but don't exactly ific subject matter ' would be 68 and $64,766. In 1968-e9. The ho.pltlble "mo.pIIe"," Jbw. 

duplicate them." hi' ., money Is provided by the Office I.y •• Id. 
Th. committH mid. rtCom. taug t n the upper diVISIOn of Education under 'ntle II·A 

m.nd.tions for ROTC's 1m. Stuit Ixplained that each d.· years . of the Higher Education Act of When the .proposed addIttOl.Io 
provement. partment w.nts to direct the Th. commlttH also r.com. 1965. The Office of Education the Main Library Is completed, ' . 

A changl will be mad. In course in a specific Wly,.nd minded that the tl'l. of pro. gave no explanation for the re- the entidre second f1door wIIld ~ I 
"thl result is thl' the depart. f b ' Cd' in hi' arrange as aJI un ergra ua .. the program's curriculum. .ssor I given to thl ROT uctlOn t s year s grant. . . 

Some ROTC courses will b. men" become too sp.clilized. instructors according to th.1r According to Wayne Rawley, rea~mg room With a seating ea-
r, p I ace d by comparable This, too, is not uniq~~ to the put experience Ind PIS' Idu. undergraduate librarian, the pa~lty of approximately 2,000. • 
courses in other deplrtmen's. RTOhTC progr~m only I . cltion, ra,h,r than according money for the three grants has ' We hope to have a mbrumum 

, . e committee a so rec?m. to 'heir rank. been and will continue to be of 50,000 undergraduate volumes 
. For example, R?TC s course 1 mended that the appropmte . . I -- to place into the reading room 
m maps and map mterpretahon faculty members and ROTC in· The E P C lecommendatrons h .(. d With hi _ . . __ will be sent to the Liberal Arts S B D b w en I. IS rea y.. SO.,. 

THIS WEEKEND 
(THA T'5 FRIDAY and SATURDAY) 

AT / 

faculty and to the college deans oa P OX er y collection. and reading room, We 

for approval If questions are hope II' lessen the undergradu· 
raised by th~ Liberal Arts fae- Will Be Sunday ate's competition for ~ks with 
ulty, they will be referred to the. . th~ graduate student, Rawley . 
EPC for consideration and pos- A Prize of a $500 U.S. Savrngs said. 1 
sible additional recommenda- I Bond and. a c han c e to sh~re Nearly 22,450 volumu f. r 
tions. If the faculty raises no scholal'sh~p m 0 n e y totahng undergraduates h a v. betn 
que.stions, the committee's rec. 1 $30 .. 000 Will be at stake Su~day purchased with the money pro· 
ommendations will be enacted. durmg the 1969 AII·Amerlcan vided by the previous two ' 

"People will disagree with the 5?ap Box Derby race in Iowa IIr.ntl. "w. hope to buy an· 
recommendations. W h e the r City. oth.r ',000 or 10,000 voluIMS . 
consciously 0 r unconsciously More than 20 entries are thl • .,.a,.," RlwllY said. "'Thl, 

.Old, New, Borr.owed 
and Blue 

Coming Next Week: THE GOO 
MONDAY thru THURSDAY 

The 
.trangest 

trio 
ever to 
track 

a killer. 
IN 

COLOR 

SAT. & SUN. SHOWS START AT 1100 
FEATURE AT 1:00 • 3:09 • 5:18 . 7:32 • 9:" 

Due to Remodeling Showl on 
Week Days S.art at 4140 

FEATURE AT 4:49 • 7:10 • 9:31 

NOW 

WALT DISNEY 
.~: productllllll 
' •. ..Q:I. • pre""" .• "0". 

~ 

Can Herbie, a clean·living, 
hard·working small car 

. i&'. find happiness 
• .:., in \oday's 

" hectic world? 

lOQll' 10 tHf "'AIIIE,"", DlSIt('f'fOff Irrf 'tilt"", f.UIIlrtllltMlllffltl€fIIf 

DEAN JONES - MICHELE LEE - BUDDY HACKm' 
ADM. - CHILD· 7Sc • ADULTS· REG. PRices 

many falsely blame ROT C scheduled for the time trials set would givi u. abo u t ",100 , 
for our mill tar y role in for 12:30 p.m. The race Is to be- undlrg,.eduat. volum.. or I 
Vietnam. But regardless 01 Viet- gin at. 2 p.m. ., lbout hllf the planned collte. 
nam the military at least for An mspecUon of participating tlon." L 

' . ' . . I cars will be conducted to make . ar 
defenSive purposes, . IS W1~h us I certain the meet all eligibility Rawley estimated that 95 per • 
and likely to stay, ~Ith ~s I~ the I reQuiremeJs. The inspection cent of !he purchased ~olumes 
forseeable future , StUlt said. will be conducted at N a II are. duphcates. of those m the 

-- Motors. 216 E. Burlington Street, maIO collection. The book~ E 
the MILL Restaurant today from 7 to 9 p.m. and to- bought with the grant money are no 

nATURINIO morrow from 10 a.m. untll noon. presentl~ . ~Ing stored until the I 
TAP IEEl Boys 11 to 15 years old are new faCIlities are r~~dy. 

_

eligible to compete. The low I The proposed addition to the 
LASA VIOlI City winner get s a $500 U.S. Main Library would bring the 

SUIMARI WICH~S Savings Bond and a trip to Size. of the library's accommo- 'f 
Akron, Ohio, to compete In the datlOns to 3,900 seats and l,~:. 

STEAK ICKEN national soap box derby finals 000 volumes. The present faclh· 

Food Service Open 4 pm. 
August 23. ties accommodate 1,850 seats 

The drivers and their par- and 800,000 volumes. TIp Room Till Z I .m. 

I 351·9529 I ents are to attend a banquet at The addition will conllsl of 
the Carousel Restaurant Satur- a five.story extlnllon to the 

'14 •• Burlington IOWI Cltv day evening. south of the .xist'nt th,.... I 
story library, plus ntlH iOllnll r 
end fifth floor added to tht 

. SMORGASTABLE 
FORTY FEET OF FINE FOOD 

- AND-

All You Can Eat! 
Weekd.y Noons 

$1.1' 
Childr.n 79c 

Evenings Sundays & Holidays 
$1.79 $1.9, 

Childrln 99c Children ftc 
Blvlr.gl .nd Dentrt Extr • 

11·2:30 and 4:30·9 Weekdays SundlY 11 a.m .• , p.m. 
120 East Burlington 

Formerly George's Gourmet 

presen' structure. 
"Plans for the proposed build· 

ing are presently at the Health, I 
Education and Welfare regional r 
office In ' Kansas City for final 
review. When returned with 81)

proval , the University will a·k.,. 
for bids. Construction will hope· 
fully begin this fall," William 
Roselle , University Libraries 
administrative assistant, said 
Thursday. 

University Height 
I Consiclers Budget 

The University Heights Town 

~;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Councll has proposed Its firsl i budget In excess of $100,000. 

REPEAT PERFORMANCE 

THE STOMPERS 
ARE lACK AT 

More than 65 per cent of the 
$106,464 budget is earmarked 
to pay Iowa City for servicel 
like police and fire protection, 
airport, library and cemetery 
use , sewer and utility service 
and planning assistance. 

If approved, the University 

.y.ltm. 
Fugate 

statement 
cern that 
'.00 great an 
.Ize. 

"Th. 
th.1 r 

. weights ••• 
Itt.1 shire 

THE 
AIRLINER' 

Heights budget would require 
property tax payment of $86,452, wider, 
or a mill rate of 35.39 mills, up t on our 

a little more than 2 mills from d:~~~s and 
the 1969 budget. 

TON IrE 
AND 

.TOMORROW NITE 

A public hearing on the spend
ing plan is to be held on August 
12. 

Boyd To Attend 
Open Discussion 

Pres.·select Willard Boyd 

~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ plans to talk with students al 
:=~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~ ,. 3 p.m. Tuesday in Ihe Union's Music Room. 

The Mal'or The talk 's purpo e is to ~ 

... ..0 SUrtWf. ~ tlS1 J,01lV."" II5lI¥AD ~ ~JfoIJ iAH-IQL,l$ ~ IH.lroWlcr· A, .... 
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C I NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 
- 0 or - FEATURES - 1:30 • 3:30 • 7:30 • ':30 

T 

th 

will be at Shakey's 

Friday, July 18 
8:30 p.m.· 1 :30 a,m. 

tablish a dialogue between Boyd 
and students about Boyd's per· 
sonal life and experiences, IC' 

cording to Cathy Engelkes, AI, 
Grundy Center, director of Uni· 
on Board's Contemporary Al· 
fairs which Is sponsoring tile 
dIscussion. 

The commlttee plans to Ilart 
a program of discussions thiI 
fall on subjects and persons rei· 
evant to University problel1ll. 

"We also hope to ' establish 
meaningful communications b&
tween University groups with l 
opposing ideologies," she IBid, 

Medicaid Facts Asked 

June 18.Au,uat 
IIGIGJY In.Ulule 
Teacheu 

Junl 1&·Au,u,t I 
larth Stlenee 10' I 
•• June I&-AuIU,1 
'arlieiplUon IGr I 
IIld,ry Scl.net 811 

June l&-Auluat II 
" .. ptlonll Seton kltnu 

June !3.Au,u,1 I 
IIllut. (or Speeeh 
lurally O.prlved C 

July I·AIIIIIII I 
e'n Sludlts In5t11u 

s~ICIAL I 
DES MOINES"" - S tI te 

Auditor Lloyd Smith baa re
sorted to a written request fot 
information about Iowa's Medl· 
cald program after the State 
Department of Social Services, 
failed to respond to verbal re
quests. 

luIy n - Trip to 
, • 'lbul.r/IoIIMUPOIl 

tion D Hiullu l 
l!tr4j bu. Itlm 

531 . HIGHWAY 1 WEST 
PHONE 351·3885 

It was learned Thursday Med· 
Icaid information was turned , /' 
over to Iowa's professional • 
cletles, such as the Iowa Medl· ... ________________ ..Ilcal Society, last week. 
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Grant 
Books 

IcIt, I. to provl. lilt 
with • Wll'lellJ, I 

rel.vlnt te hi .... 
col/tetlon will .... 

for hi. recl'Nlltnel 
In ." Inviting II1II 
.tmOlphert," ... 

prop06ed additlOiIo /' 
Library is completed, ,', 
second floor wlI\ be 

as all Itndergradualt 
with a seating ca· I 

approximately 2,000. • 
to have a mlnumum 

undergraduate volume! 
into the readillg room 
ready. With his 0 '" 
and reading room, we 

the undergrac!u. 
InPl~tlti~)n for books with 

student," Rawley 
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Students Tell University Problems to Iowans 
By LOWILL MAY Four of theM ltudelltl have pernmetlt Illdes, Brent 8tu. At tft end of the ltIJM!8ter the Ire three basic kind! of form· h.. .'se .pp .. rtel '" WMT Stanley said that the group I group's power to ellcit enough 

A VOUP of Ii ... tudellt.l I. 10M to the people thl'!lllgh lowl ley, A4, West Burlington, I lid coaHtiol broke up Into commit. ats: telephone shows where te,"I.1on 1ft Ctelar R'p"lI. is scheduled on phone shows at response (rom public audlences 
laking the University to the radio a II d televlsloll "talk Student Sen. Bert Marian, G, tees, several of "hieh will in· callers' questions and comments Marian and Stanley named KXEL, Waterloo; KBUR, Bur. , to move them to action In be-
people of 10". thl. 8ummer In abo"s." TM IIf'OUp include. Stu· North Liberty. form IO"IJI!, both per!OlIIlIy are passed on to the students student demonstratJons, univer. Iington, and WHO, Des Moines half of student interests. 
III intensive campailPl desilll\ed de"t Body Pres. Jim Sulton and StVt" .tud,nt. h.Yf .1.. alld through the mass media, of through a moderator and shows sit riorities coalition de. during the coming week of July 
ttl educate the public .bout Unl· Vice-Pres. Jim Dougherty, and bttn InvelvteI III .11 Actien studellt poeitiol\ll as interpreted "lI!re til! moderator structures mInd!P the State Legislature 20. 
malty Issues. t"o of their Mlmmer student Stud Ie. Pretr•m "",teet '" by til! Coalition, questions and procedures him· Bnd ~ State Board of Regents The group will be functlonJng 

th .. ter werle, hI.dH It, Mar· Maria" slkI the pl\el'll pur· self. as main areas of discussion. until early September, accord. 
I.n. pose of both I r 0 ups "IS to The .,...,p, ItCCtnllnt te SI I 'd h t I ing to Marian, and may be 
The main group, is composed "bring home to the local com· Marl.II, h •• lIMn fe.tured In a~ey :ald tat ~p ~ scheduled on a nationwide night 

North Viets Reject 
Plan for Elections 
o lie rea DY Sout" of Michael Stori, G, Rosemont, munlties what's hlppening It rHIt statlen. woe In D.v,"· seedl?J J mos da vderset °l's u en! call show later In the Mlrnrner. 

P Ri h rd TI ill G th . . I "H Id 1.- ne/ I(X E hi ra ca s an es ruc Ion 0 
a., . c a nun s, .' e ~verslt es. e sa "" port. L W.terl .. , perty by demonstrators. The The Action Theater hili the PARIS IA'I _ The Viet Cong 

Estherville, and Cathy Schneid· 8811' hiS work as seeding the whe,.. It he •• ccepted the of. pro . . 
er, A2, Des Moines, who write public with Information to com. functIon of . the student, dele· sam~ purpose of ed~atmg the and North Vietnam rejected 
Rnd perform in th Action Thea. bat . d t U t gates, he saId, was to pomt out public to student posItions, M~· and heaped abuse Thursday on 

e , IgnorRnce an e~en ua y .0 the underlying reasons prompt. ian said but goes about It dlf. . 
ter as part. 01 a work·study pro- bring about m05e .dlrect pu~hc ing lhis kind of action. ferently: South Vietnam's free election 
gram reqUirement. control or public mterests Itke " , plan after it was presented at 

Th. m.in function, ef flit the state universities. _me pMplo h~v. ~~ry In. 'W. try t. cit , .... I.IIeI", the peace talks. The U nit e d 
group ar. writing • n" por· The "talk show" endeavor has t.lIIgt~t ~trillult_, St~n. .1Id mart qUl.tlon.rll.I"! fer States warned that rejection 
forming • h 0 r t dr.m.tlc only these broad outlines to I.y ... d, .• nd I lot, Ifpeel'" ptO~l. ~ .rtlcul.t, whit. '" cast grave doubts on the other 
skttch" 'or community .udl· guide it and according to Stan· Iy houHwlvlS, In Iympalhtl. their mlne/" and thtn we try side's willingness to negotiate. 
.ne •• In low., but .ecercll", ley, has bee~ v e r y successful, Ie witlt our vl.w. on pov~~y to. d .. 1 with th.t," Man. 
te Marian, mo.t commuII'u. although broadcasters were In\. ,nd the co.t .of td~Clllon, Slid of the drlm. group. Both the formal ~ubmission 
lion happen. aft.r th. por· tlally apprehensive. Stanley does I Although dISCUSSIOn usually The Action Theater has per. of the ~Ian and its rejection had 
form.nee. most of the schedulillg for both begins with specific is ues, it formed before church and com. been SIgnaled In advance and 
According to Marian, both this group and til! Actioll Thea· I almost always moves toward munlty organizations, an Up- the. delegates went through 

groups - the dramatic and the ter. "bro~der social problems," ac- ward Bound group In Iowa City, t~elr prepared speeches like, a 
22,450 volum~1 I. r speaking _ resulted from ae. St.nlty II", ""t bic.us. of cord,"~ to Stanley, and the con· a Des Moines coffee house and ritual. The 26th weekly se SIO? 

h a ve bttn tlon taken by the spring semes· flit ,roup'. recent IIICC .... t • versatJon often becomes a for· a group of campers at Arnold's o( the talks . thus produced nel· 
with the monty pro· ter's coalition of student organi. number of .t.Ii_, he aul" urn for constructive dialogue be· Park. ~her a surprise nor any discern· 
the previous t. 0 • zations formed to articulate now .che~1uI1 ","y gttd.,llteI I tween the young and the old. The sketche Bre written to Ible movement toward a selUe-

hope to buy.,. demands faVOring lower tuition, rldie .tat"" within. wttk: II' I Marian also noted a tendency explain causes and backgrounds ment. 
or 10,000 volullltt I increased taxation or ~tate cor· two." toward positive reaction, but In cases of student Bctions of len President Nguyen Van Thleu 
R,wlty IIld. ''nil, STUDENT BODY PRiS. JIM SUTTON porations and Black Athlete's The group usually sends only · emphasized that "differences in opposed by tho e out~ide the of South Vietnam proposed July 
u •• b 0 u t 3MOt , "T.lk, II,," UnI.,.r.1ty II p..,1t of "11" Union demands. two or three of its members to interpretations" were common . University community, Marian 11 that the Viet Cong's National 

volum.. If' , ------------------------------~ a broadcast, according to Stan· VICE PRES. JIM DOUGHERTY "Th, .Im •• tatom.nt," .c· said . Liberation Front should be al· 
the pl.nn.d colllC· L k A 'T d ley, and these go with only first· Ald. Sutttn In T.llcup clI'dlng te Marl.n, "c." give But Marian stated that educa· lowed to take part In Interna· 

arge T C S ren t axe hand experience information to • cen,.,v.ti.,. fuel for ytlling tion was not the only goal 01 tionally supervised elections, 
estimated that 95 per r ru relay to the public. fer of • one·hour .how tach aglin.t the Unlversily Ind. the Action Theater. He said he provided it abandoned Its reo 
PU~~~~~e ~~IUt~e: " Accordlng to T Stanley, there Mendty momln, .t ':05. It Iibe,,1 fuel for yelling for it." feels that It is within the coune to violence. 

,?,~:~~iE l Enough, Road Officials Say 
addition to the WASHINGTON IA'I - An of· Stanley said, "Heavier trucks truck to weigh as much as 108,· =:====~ 

DAILY 
would bring the fleer of the American Associa· would break up more highways 000 pounds. .:. 

1II,.~~ .. '" , tlon of State Highway Officials, faster and force you to pay Th. bill would Impo.. a IOWAN seats :~or:. ' speaking In opposition to a big· more highway taxes. An Iowa length limit of 70 f"t whorl 
The present fBCIli'

1 

truck bill . told a House commit· Highway Commission stu d y th.r. is no limit now .M it 
1,850 seats tee Thursday his organization shows that the heavier trucks would permit wid.nlng of 

volumes. believes that large truck! do being promoted In Congress trucks and bUll, from ti,ht 
will co"silt of I not pay their total ahare of would break up our highways feet to eight and. h.lf '",. 

Ixtension to tht highway cost. four time! as fast. The bill , sponsored by Reps. 
existent three. Douglas B. Fugale, vice pres· " If Co"",". permits big· John Kiuczynski (D.I1J.) and I..ARGE FAMILY HOM!: It 207 BASSET HOUND PUPflel, AKC. 
plul new fourtfl r Iden! of the organization, lesti· gtr truclc. on intmt.te high. Robert V, Denney (R·Neb.), in· 1/~~7~Jr.rlni' Clrcl •. Llrew R:.~li ~~:,p!~r.3~J~~ · Emllen WIt~ . lftP~ 
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- I · 
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the Unlverslty caline) urged Congress to "take In three days 01 lIghting, the 000 troops on both sides los t wh~el' , III .~.:.~r\e.~ 'i!':.~. o't'r:~ '5.00. 338·1392. 7·1 IDEAL GIFT _ .rllin poru.it _ 

uJd UJr• II t d g In t all I capl·tals of both Central Amerl' TWIO allf)Nllool M. c:.'!eoor, ,lrtahtl•· 338·9694 t5·7 p.m.) 7·19 - -- - children or adult. Penell, char. WO req e • a rm s an a a s ow ng . their lives. ~5tml. ft . 0 ....... 0. mon ,.Ii HELP WANTED - ~ TELESCOPE. 6Oxeon telnctor, 3 coal $5.00. Plltel '20.00 Oll $8;.00 
Payment of "·,452, wider, lo.nger or heavier trucks can nations came u.nder air at· Latln.Am.rlc." nit Ie " • PI800S VOLVO sportl t~r. IMI, eo" lellse •. equatorIal, extr ... Ced.r up. 338.0260 7·2SRC 

"'" h h BI t ks t k d h d lid J'EMALE 1I00MMA'l'! to Ih.... 000 mUe. A pampered pel Rapid. 38S-0197. 7·2' :;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_"iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
' would cause more highway troop incursIOns into the other's 1-%4 playe .. for ,upper club work. tn ,. - - - '-' --'-' ENCYCLOPEDIA Brltlnnlc. Couch "SCOO~" 

of 35.39 mills up • on our Ig ways. gger . ruc ac .an ~ac Sl e c a me have fought sine. In birder apartment for faU. can 351 ... 944. BASS GUITAR. LEAD, Saxophone $2100 00 Weat Branch 1143-2458 7.19 -- I 
than 2 mills from d th d h' h d t "t't disputes, but th.r. h •• I!t:tn Interested, cIII 353·2111 (8-7 p.m.) FOR SALE - I"' Old.mobll. «2. file clbinet, · .qulrlum: mise: Visil our NI'" 1111111 DI,lrl· 

ea s an Ig er .roa axes. errlory. nothing on the sc.'- of .~l'" CHOICE om or two bedroom .p.rt· ____ ___ __ 7·~ Exc.lI.nt condition. 351 ·6081, 6-9 I urn., photo,rlphlc .qulpment, \ m.nt. W.lk u,slaln .nd IIVI. 
. .. m.nt. furnlsh.d or unlurnlsh.d. WORKING MOTHER wlnt. College p.m. 7·18 books, Ind record.. 337.:1645 Iftor GUill", .""s, dru",s, or,lnl • 

Ihp"~;",,, • 4008 or In'lulre at Coral 1oI0nor Api. dre. tn e,change for prlvlto room 1968 FIAT 124 SPlDERi/ twin over· 
The H nd r S I do 11 or 2.'1 Hwy. No. 8 W. Conlvltl •. Ind boord. 35t-8216 HV held corns. 5 opee. Michelin.. ~r.fI .. lon.1 Inslructlon 

--- bembardment of c.plt.l. Short term I ..... ,,"n"b)e. CIII 351 · Student to babysit IChool II' chll· , -- -- -- - \ 6;00. 8-1$ ,llnos. 

TL D °1' , OU as· a va ran 8-15AR . - 513 S. Vln Bur.n. 337·52.1Il. 7.19 USE D FURNITURE. Ippl1ence'J IILL HILL MUSIC STUDIOS 

Willard Boyd 
with students al 

in the Union's 

Thursday Med· • 
was turned ," professional 10-

the Iowa Medl· 
week. 

ne . a, y owa n s cease· fire was announced in Te· clolhlng, dl.h •• , .1.ctrlc.1 .na I (ov.. Ilchor's ~Iowtr Shl,) 
allcI'galpa by Capt, Efral'n Gon. rEMALJ: ROOMMATI: to ,Ih... IXICUTIVI SECRETARY HONDA 25f) Scrambler - slr •• t, ., plumbln, flxtur ... Yocum', Sllvlsa 351·lJ3I . C I d "~ ap.rtment 'aU "me.tor. CIU 337· traU, trock. Reasonable. 337·563' Co. 800 S. Dubuqu •. 337·2337. .-8lln 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Un"vers ty en ar zalez, spokesman of Honduras' 1388. 7·23 PI .... nt ,"virollm.nt, excel· after 5. 7·18 ---I: I I a mJlilary command. He said the SU8L1!T FI1RN't~IIJ:D .p.rtm.nt for Itnt .... ry. Perm.nenl pos\. 1961 VALIANT very good running USED FURNITURE Ind 'PPUlncea. 

AUKust. Clos. In 837·3391, 7·15 cGOldltlon. will .. crlllce. 153-~56. Open dally. Kalonl Community MIN'S 
shooting came to a halt at 5 Itott '- .horth,nd requIred. TIm. ____ 1·26 Auclton. Ka1on., lowi. ~ I PlUONAL TAILOIIINO 

=§§§§§§§§~§§§§g 6 CDT 'th th AVAILABLE SEPT. furnIshed first -== a.m. - a.m. , - WI e floor Apt. 3 rooms, b.th, otora,e, Phone 353.5723 '61 FORD WAGON. $300.00. o' b •• t Mad. 10 MI.sure M.n's Clolhln,. 

I 
agreement of mlll'tary ""'m parking. Clos. to Clmpu •. MlrrleD ofrer; 89508.V7 Mt. Vetnon. ,·t9 Sporl .. o.'s, sull., lopuIIs. You 

SUMMU PlNI ARTI ~"TIVAL THE 'AIT: C.llo Concerto by Dvor· W • COUr,IO onlY. Profer Graduat. stu· -- _ 3 PRIVATI 'AUINO "ACIS I mUll lOOk II my JOO 'Ibrl .. 1M 
IXHllln Ik, C.salo, 1t37. mandcrs on both sides. den •. Wlit. Box 320. Dilly Iowan. 1961 CHEVY rod /whll. hard lop. I 50 , .. hlonlbll slyl .. 'ro", lrodl. 

Jun. 21.July 21 - Pllntln,1 by I 11:. A~1I0·AMUICAN HII· 7-25 MOBILE HOMES N.ed. r.palt, IIII,ht Inter •• t me· In Unl~lrslty Shops .rI. tlonll 10 Edwardlln. Por'let fll 
Ilcbsrd Simmon and Dnwlnll by TOn: "Th. r ... Btack Amerlc.n A dlspalch from San Salva· chinle. '1211 .00. 337.2282. "1511n n .. 1 I. llundry \ GUARANTEED. All prl ... bal.", 
DlYld T.ylor; Art BuUdln, }'oYI' Belor. Ihe ClvtJ W..... Prot ... or dor, EI Salvador 'S capital, said ELMWOOD TERRACE - now I ... · downlown rlllil .. s. Now you can 

July II ·U O.nc. ThOiler, Th' j rO" .. st 1V000d. Int two bedroom furnl""ed .part- 1960. 10',54' wU'rWOOD. .entrAl 1968 MUSTANG, Maroon, 289 ' wUI 2 bloc •• s.ulh 01 Llbrlry onloy Ihl beluly 01 I Ilitorld 
University nf lowl D.nce "'e.to< • 12,11 IIHYTHM IIIMIL .. : Re· the Salvadorans had halted all m.ents. Alr .. ondltlone~. $OJ Ith Sl. Itr'condltlonlng Imm.dt.t. po...... "it [or te .. tb", 'Pr.""nl list Phono "7.9161. , .. ""nl wllh my qUlllly s .. ln,s. 
Concert; MacbrIde Auditorium, ' I,ordod mUll. fe.tu,·ln, J " 1<, Syl· Coralville. 351·2429. 338-5905. '·IOtln .Ion, unfurnished except kitchen. prl.o. !\33·t8S8. ' -23 \ W. GtNI Oil 
p.m. vi. Symo, Dav. Brub •• k Ind the offensives. $2300 338-7811 or 3377000 73l -- -- --- 311.154 

IXHIIITI John Coltrane Quartet; Informilion Th d' t h dd d th t G'I SPACIOUS FIJl\NI~H£D ,plrtm.nt.. ' . . . - . 11163 CllEVROLET Bel AI,.. V-8, auto· '---:-~:----: __ ~-' 
July 8-21 C ... mlc Sculpture by .bout event. In .nd .round the e Ispa cae a UI· :!,.4 . tudenls. 123'" S. Clinton. 338· II .. _ 8'.83' FRONTIER. carpeted, matlc, power oleorl11l. 5425.00. 

Dlvld Mldc:Jebrook; MUllc 1I00m, Unlvoratty. lermo Sevllla Sacasa, an Or. 8587. 8-10 skIrted Avanabl. cheap. 338·742.1 Phone 338-411tO. ' ·26 --~-:"--"---"""-- ~.;" •• ~~ •••• DIU • 11,311 NIWS: A flfte.n ·mlnul. on.r ~. 8-17 ,. __________ '1 
JuI1 8-%1 - R.clnt R.llef p.lnt· ,..,port of n.w •. woathor Ind ,ports. ganization of American States ZrFICIENCY .partm.nt. Phone 3~1 · HONDA 90. Exc.U.nt (ondltlon. \ 

bil' Ind Drawl",. by Davtd Krtm· I 11:45 NIWI lACKGIIOUND; I SOIl6. 8·9 WHY PAY lIEN'M Must .. it ,'.42' $225 Indude. lorg. saddl. baa' 
told; Terraee Loun.e. IMU Unlt.d N.tlons P.rspectlv.; A re· envoy, had left thllt capital or WANTED ONE or two m.l. room. tr .. ner to flnanc. the big plunge. Bnd helmet. 338·2132 alter .,30 j>.m. 

WOIIKIHOPI pori ~n ~.c~tary General U Thant', Tegucigalpa with a proposal lor mat .. to' .har. mod.rn aplrtmont . 33&-3771 .He~ _.__ 1023 ___ 7·22 "SlOP MY ADi 
June %3-July 18 - 3ItlI AnnUli cali ror I hilt to ch.mlcRI .nd blo· an immediate cease.llre, I 301·6388. 7·%2 EXCELLENT 8',35' New Moon with 1967 FIREBmO Convertible. V-8. 

~Grklhop~ In Spe.ch ."d Drlm.Uc lO.lc:!.w.~tWlrleN.II.H e IN T U • Y annex. Two b.droom h.avilv In.\ floor ,tic •. power ste.rlng. $2.000.\ 
Art for HI,h School Student. • . ., . ~ gllarantee by Hondurao for th- AVAlLAB'" AUGUST fUTIII.h.d ltd O'l tt I dl 3" '32" I .- 71'" 7 9 JU~ 7-25 _ P.r.nt.Te.cher lIell' COM'O'IJIS, Varlaclone. Cancer· a ~ ..... - .u a e . ZJ. carp. ng, A r·con . ~~ . , .ven ngs .... 1· .... ·1 . 
II t I b Alb t GI I 8 .( I 275 000 SId .plrtmenl>, utllltle. paid. 528 S. lionln" large .torAge .. ea. Rea· --on. II' WG,·k.hop "" e. y .r 0 nl •• ra; ym· securl yo , a va orans Dubuque. Can .ltlr I. 'SI·26«, 338- .on.ble. 351.25116, 3$1.5371. '.15 HARLEY DAVIDSON XLCH. Muot 

IUMMU INITITun. phony No. : b,'i. Gail Kubik. I'" H d d th I 8133. .ttfn . se. to .ppr .. I.I.. 3118-4258 .fler 
JUlII 2-August 25 - 1I001,Ion Ind ~. 2:. A'lIu.AMIIIICAN INITI· Ivmg tn on uras an e m· "x35' Am CONJ)ITIONlO trailer 6 p.m. 7.19 I 

I was surprised at 
all the calls I reo Ind AlcoholIsm In tltule I Tun: Congre •• mln John Culv", mediale withdrawal 01 EI Sal. AVAlLABt.£ NOW - lu,. thre. with .hed on form lot n ... 1'lf. _ _ _ 

Jun. 18-Au Ult • _ Mellcullr :r.~ks 01 "Amerlcln Policy In Alrl · room. {urnlsh.d .partmenl for fin . 11,500.00. 645.2492. 7.25 / AUTo INSURANCE. Grinnell &lu. 
JlololY Inlt«Ule lor S.cond • .,. • ". MUI'CALI: "Log end." by vador's troops from Honduran m.n. $50.00 for lummer month •. 337- __ - tual young m.n tullng prorram.! ce,·Yed and rented 
Tnche.. Dvorlk; Con •• rto In D for Ob .. , territory. S3~9. ..Slfn 1962 SKYlJNE - 10'110', 8' ,'xZO' lVessel Agency. 12112 HIghland CI. 

Junl IS-August. - Inllllu(. In Trump.t Ind BI Oon by Blltogll. rALL LEASING b Annex. N.w wat.r heater1 .Ir con./ Office 351-2459; home 331-3483. a·DAR It.rJb Selonce tor Secondlr" Tuch Ther. h,ve .... n no Dfflcl.1 on on. odroom un· dlUonod, corpeted. 351·lIu. oner - -
orl ,. • 4,. CA.AIIIT; John B.rryman. lurnlshed apt. oar Unlv.rstty a:oo p.m. 7·22 1968 HONDA 4SO, blu. ond chrome, h f' d '" 

Junl I8-AUluot 8 - ReMIr h N.Uon.1 Book Aword Winner, talk. report, of ca,ulltie. 'rim .1· Hospital - alr·(ondIUonln,. 351-1139. -- excellent condition. '7SO.00. 351· t e ,rst ay. 
P tiel II c Ibout his new book of poetry. 16 1.58 VE"'TOURS 8" «'" C 4836 7 • .. Pion or H:f.h Abl1ltJ SIC- ...... NIW.WATCH: A comylot. th.r sid. In thl 'Ighli-, '", x,. . om· ·t. ""dlry Selen-. Itu Int." . ." pletely {urnlshed, air oondltloned, --- - . 

, hour of new. Ind InformaUon rom which lIto.n Mone/ay .".r. WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .put· re.,on.ble. Ev.nln,s 338·7487 or 338. 1966 CHEVy BEL AIRE _ new liI" '1 

tc.XJC~~11~~1uf~:!n~lry- ~~~~~n~. '~~ WS.UJ' ,. !.dlloVI~NeV/IN"O· CON C I ~ T: ment., furnlshcd or unfurnl.hed. 9666. 7.22 1 good engine. ,1,300.00. 338·[392. 7·19 
I .. lono jl@riod of lenslon betw"n IIwy. 6 W. Coralvill •. 337·5297. _ _ _ _ _ 
ence Strln, Qulrtet No. I. A by Borodln; 7·30AR 1967 IO'xS6' P M.C. with double tip 19117 rMPALA V.8. ""tomoUc, power June 23.Au,u.1 1 - Sumlller bl· umpilIollY No. 1, • br Bruckn... overpopulated EI S.lv.dor -- ut M II I B AI It d I t I, E II t dl llltute lor Speech Te.~hera of CuI. ' . 7,. CA"III e T~ON : Trude WESTWOOP LUXURY u;- b dO . a .r ex rlS. on re 0 er r ve, seer II . xce en can · 

tu~~\~ p.~;i~'r ih~re:""'Amlri . ~f1't. D}~~ct~hlf~r!~~ ~1~t'~:IC~::,~ :~ uncl.rpopul.ttd Hondur· all'~OO,~o \~~~·:oo~~~~~~~o~:~s~y~·i ::~~ :~~;a~R RENT _ JO 'X47'-M:~j :::. T:;~)I;~ ' S~II;~~~ 28 000 :~~ I 
tan Studl •• In,Utut. ".busod chM" - whit (IU e. thl. Up ,. 1,300 squ.,.. le.t plus he.ted lelte . Alr·condltloned, corpeted. tuol mile. New c1UICh. tie.,.n. 

'''CIAL IVINTI tragedy and wh.t un b. done (0 Some Honduran officials said tlori, •. Come to 945 Oak Crest Api. ,klrted. Call 338·3393. 8.6 able. 33l1.61174. 
.... JuLv 12 - Trip I. Tyron. Guthrl , top It. the Honduran losses were 1,000 3A or calt 338-70,'i8. 8-1 -I .nelf.r, Mlnn.lpoll. to or, produc· 1,,. HOW DO YOU SAY '-----'-. --- -t" 0 "Jullu. Cea •• r," Union N/u.o, A Io<>k Inlo tho diU V IIvo, killed, wounded or missing. WESTSIDE - luxury one bed roo'" I 
Ib ICd; bus I ••••• IMU It , I,m. or chlldr.n In Tlnunll, pre •• nted dolu.. dCflcluIlcy suites. ~'rnm 
~'I are '10, th.at .. liebl. ".7~) by Ih. C.nldl.n Broldcutin, Cor. JIU3.00. Apt. 3A 946 O.k Cr.,t St . or 

"I: uoy 12 - Wukond I'lim S~rIM: poraUon .nd UNICEF. WOMEN'S LEAGUE TO MEEt r.U 338·7US8. 8·1 CORALVILLE AUTOMOTIVE 

WANTID 

t'EMALE ROOMMATE, wanted 10 
.hare new furqlshed. carpeled. 

alr·coodlJloned apartment, on bu. 
Unc, off·street parking. C.II n.· 
xxxx. 

This .d brought f,st result" 
u .. D,ily 'ow,n c/,ulfl,d .d. 
10 buy, $III, .w.p, hire or rent. 

337-4191 Indl D,ondn)~~. IIUnols Room, IMU;' •• ,. CLI.,IUND OlleHIITJlA: -- -- , 
p.m. admlsalon 50c) relit. Suite by DebuAsy; PlaM Con· Th Iowa City League or CORONt:T - lux~ry-;;;;-I:t'wo .nd AND WELDING 

8/rUlly. I~ - w.ntl,,~h C:lntur~ FUm rerlo In 8-Illt. K. ~9~ by Mnllrl: W lIIl"" hedroom .(,Ites l1'om ,13U.UU I 
I!AUti. Kin, Konl , IlIInolo "ooml , Symphony No. ~, e. Op. 98 1", omen Voters will hold an in· CUOl" to Alit. 6. tOOti IIl'u.d".Y· 1 THE DAILY IOWAN 

I 7 .nd 9 p.m. IldJtllulon 23eJ llrlhms. R.cnrd.d durlnJ! Ih. I9fiO formal coffee al 9: 15 a.m. Tues. Hwy. 6 By·Pass E. or cIIi 3311·70:ill. 
TODAY ON WIU. I Rei on lour II C.nlon. Ohio. I,oul 8·1 We repair all makes •• cars, trucks, and 

Ih 0 1,00 TNI IOWA U~OIlT : ,\ Line. rondllclinn Jlmes I.ev;n •. day at the home 01 Mrs. David COLO'll IAI. MANOII IU\UI'Y on. ' 
N~~:mln\lt. ,.,·vlra o( WSUI Radio PI~n~ .• ,,, NIWS "NAL: " fJrt.r". Lilly . 20 Rocky Short' I1rivr . "ouruulll Olll "1>.10«101' ,",I'''" oI,hcII . farm machinery. Welding and mechanical. '\tl'~ "~1 

• 1;3. CA~OU"L: Din e h" tie· mlnutl .. nice 0' WSUI ".dlo Persllns intcrested In Qt[l'ndln cr t;M"~c tl,,~ . ""'Ilc •. • tu~ •. ,ufl'lwel'" I I . 
btl .r (l 1'1\ lUI , 1111 CtJllt.hdJl1l1lll . 1H.!I'U.!I!'o tI ullI 

... s!)' l.rrM',ed by Ihvel l; E '01 •• , N.w.. Ihe ."e'.'IOll to l'X,'l llll' n~ Ill'" I 1 'I I I 1 ,," e,' 1 BI kEf Sk II T I" '" Iller!. • 1I,1S CLUI 15: Woody Herma". ., ~., 'c 'U' " Y "'u . "10 • . "'1 'CI" . ' v OC ast 0 ~ y 1'1" < ~ I,.. 'j' , 0 LL H R rUU "'~:t 11' IJlll I III.i UU ,1:m',J:ib:' II' :;~l · ~: IW '" ....- r"" , 
"""w ~f J.~I c~~!~t ATv~~~~I~ RI~ I lIr~\~~;~IC.~11II H~ . ~~p ~ro\\i. (":I~ I Lea lie's policy Oil I 'sues a c liIliJ· i · l~un ~ • 

LOOK AT 
THI.. IARGAI.S 

ATTENTION I 
YOUNG BASEBALL FANS 
20 Majer LI.gu. "Bobbll 
H.Id" Dolls - Best Offer 

FISHERMEN 
Fishing Rod & R"I • $6 

'OLD MUSIC LOVERS 
50 Hit 45's - Top Arti.t. and 

Lib.,. m.d. IIttw • ." 
1958·'3 - Bl$t Off.r 

27 ASSORTED 
CelI.gt & B."bell P.nnllnts 

$5.00 

CALL 338·0251 by the 10"A Strln~ ~Ulrili. colt,. I wIth I q"o"lon; 1 21~1 7411 asked (t) lIlake /'P£l'rvH l llJn ~ by NIl.'t; t .1:\,1) 2 h<dru''''' iUI'.IIshod DIAL 351 1'295 mt:: 1j'" i:' : ::rs ~~~s~OO fI~ • . ~~~:'le 1.,·v. 1 ~311 11 :31 IIOUI : Itcrorded OI",lr calling Mrs. Dore Gorlllen~mlo. 'II' ~'''I;III1''I'."d "jlu,·lm."I' "' Cur· ·w i ~, ...... --
Ite or wsw n.dlo ' eWJ. I unt il mldnl.i1t (murln. Woody 351.4071 I a1vJII~ . I ark Hll, III,. a~8·0~OI ~-~~=~~lllIIl-"":-~ • _________ .... 

.. 10;00 OIUAT IIICOIIOI"OI 0" lI.rlll.II. ' 1-16AR ---------::-':"'":;---:::--=::"":':'~::::~--....: - -
• ~ ." • ... , ...... I ,j /1 + wJf ,,/' u- ~ .... 
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UI, ISU theatres have their awn s.tyles Chabrol' s ILes Biches/: 
Brilliant and elusive as a 

, Study in ,human identity 
The Ualversity of Iowa SUm

mer Repertory Theater pro
gram uya, "Repertory Is a 
.ystem of play production 
1fbich has lolg been the dream 
of t b e model'll American 
theatre." 

The low. State Unlverslty 
Showboat Players pro g ram 
.ays, "We beg most respect· 

ruUy to Inform their patrons 

that they ... intend to present 
uciting theatrical enjoyment 
throughout the summer .... " 

In these two quotes Is the 
gist of the difference between 
the summer tbeater programs 
of the two uni versities. I t Is 
not enough though to say that 
these quotes tell everything. 
because the attitudes reflected 
in these statements are more 

the result of neee ily lhan of 
free choice. 

The drama department at 
Iowa State is not a rich one; 
they put on a production of 
MID SUM MER NIGHT's 
DREAM this spring on a 
budget of $600.00 with a cast 
of thirty-six. None of their fac· 
Wties are designed for theater 
work: Curtiss Audltorium is a 

lecture hall not unlike Mac
bride at Iowa, and Shattuck 
Theater is a converted sheep
display barn with twelve foot 
high ceillngs and an audience 
skewed to s tag e right. The 
former seats about 600 and the 
latter 135. 

A new Little Theater is 
promised in the Iowa Slale 
Center but it has always been 

the last mentioned and now 
construction seems to be five 
years off. Iowa State has used 
Ihese limited facilities to put 
on quite a variety of plays and 
is using them to support her 
players halfway across the 
state. 

This thtn II tht foret be· 
hind Iowa Stlte'l choice 01 
shows, method of pr .. tnting 

YOUNKERS 

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1969 ONLY - OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
CHROME BLENDERS 

22 ONLY 
I SPEED DUAL.RANGE 

24.67 
HOUSEWARES - DOWNSTAIRS 

SUMMER HANDBAGS 
36 ONLY 

2.47 
HANDBAGS - MAIN FLOOII 

BOXED STATIONERY 
150 BOXES ONLY 

1.29 
SIDEWALK SALE 

1,000 L.P. RECORDS 

1.31- 2 for 2.57 
MAIN FLOOR 

FANCY HAIR BOWS 
WOMEN and GIRLS 

100 ONLY 

39c 
ACCESSORIES - MAIN FLOOR 

FLANNEL PAJAMAS 
BO ONLY 

1.67 
BOYS - MAIN FLOOII 

WOMENJS SPORTSWEAR 

33Ya TO 50% 
Savings On 

Famous Names 
Double Your Summer 

Fashion Wardrobe with 

these low, low 

prices. 

SLACKS .. ........... 3.67 - 6.67 

JAMAl CAS .......... 2.67 - 4.67 

JACKETS ............ 6.67 - 9.67 

BLOUSES ....... . .... 3.67 - 5.67 

KNIT TOPS .......... 2.67 - 4.67 

SKIRTS .............. 3.67 - 6.67 
! 

PANTY-HOSE and KNEE-HI'S SHIFTS ............. . 6.67 - 9.67 

. - ...... _-...,---

300 PAIR ONLY 

47c 
HOSIERY - MAIN FLOOR 

100% WOOL FLANNEL 
200 YARDS ONLY 

99c 
YARD GOODS - DOWNSTAIRS 

CURTAINS 
100 ONLY 

97c 
DRAPERIES - DOWNSTAIRS 

WOMEN'S SPORTSWEAR 
FALL GROUPING 65 PIECES ONLY 

1.97 
SPORTSWEAR - MAIN flOOR 

FABRIC JEWEL CASES 
1101 HOME and TIIAVEL 12 ONLY 

1.67 
NonONS - DOWNSTAIIIS 

SUMMER YARD GOODS 
350 YARDS ONLY 

67c 
YARD GOODS - DOWNSTAIIIS 

BOXED X·MAS CARDS 
1- TABLE 

~ PRICE ' 
SIDEWALK SALE 

PURSE ACCESSORIES 
"LL BOXES - COMPACTS - MIRIOIIS 

CIGAIEnE CASES 

1. ONLY 97; 
SIDEWALK SALE 

SWIMSUITS Entlrt Stock ~ off 

SPORTSWEAR - MAIN FLOOR 

TOILETRIES SALE! 
SAVE 50% AND MORE 

• Hair Cream 
• Toothpaste 
• Hair Sprays 

T·SHIRTS 
114 

ONLY 

• Hand Lotion 
• Bath Oil 

• After Shave 
• Shampoo 

• Lotion . • Combs 
• Shaving Cream 

MANY MORE 
SIDEWALK - SALE 

BRIEFS BOXER SHORTS 
1.9 

ONLY 

Each 

MEN'S - MAIN FLOOR 

120 
ONLY 

STATIONERY - ACCESSORIES 
• Stapl.' and Stapl. '.mov.r • Pencil Sharpener 

I 

• Tall look anef lI.co", End. 0 Wat.r Color 511 

• Inltllmatic Photo Album 

• 'ermanont Marice, 

• ONLY 

• Addro" Book 

• ReCOPI Album 

SIDEWALK - SALE 

• Memo-Organiz.r 

OD .. k Diary 

• Mlmo Pad 

• Book Pol .. 

them and cholc. of Itt 
styles: S h. choolts light 
shows to Ittract the public, 
does them with • stock 
company so only two showl 
nttd be worked on a' once, 
Ind UHS slmplt, though wtll 
don., wing Ind drop SIts. 
The University of Iowa 

company is on home base, 
with all of the usual theater 
support facilities, and much of 
the regular audience. Thus Ii 
can do shows of a variety of 
content, do them In repertory, 
which requires storage for four 
sets and actors knowing four 
plays, and use solid sets on 
wagons and elaborate lighting. 
It is a comment on the imagin
ation of the theater depart· 
ment here that this summer's 
productions are all set plays, 
with no use made oC the 
flexible stage or lighting avail
able. n does h a v e the chal
lenge of the repertory though, 
and that offers much for the 
actor and the audience. 

The actor g a ins from , 
repertory company, if it is 
truly run as a repertory 
company, because h. v e r y 
qu ickly lelms what il the 
essence 01 his fellow actors 
and how much control they 
hive of their acting ability. 
The audience has the op

portunity. when viewing all of 
the plays of a company, to 
discover the true genius of act
ing: escape from a single 
image of one's self into variety 
and exploration. For the 
person who wishes to get the 
most out of such a company 
the ideal is not to attend open· 
ing nights, especially If they 
are a week apart. but to see 
four plays on four succeeding 
nights in the middle of the 
season. 

Tht Itock company al 
lowl S tit e has, cln do as 
good a job, especillly when 
much of the acting company 
has been together lor much 
of the year and they virtu.l· 
Iy live together in a strange 
town. But the actor still 
actl in only one play and rt· 
hearlls only one more at a 
time. 

C I a u d e Chabrol's "Les 
Biches" is a brilliant film 
from an immensely talented 
director . It has been releas
ed in this country, however. 
and exploited, as a film about 
lesbianism, a fancy sldn nick. 
The print now at the Iowa 
Theatre even features In In· 
ane song imposed over the 
titles. This song doesn't ap
pear in the original film and 
is obviously the work of dis· 
tributor Jack Harris . I men
lion all this so that the film 
will not be seen under a mis· 
representation, There Is les
bianism in the film, 1£ only 
as a condition of the drama . 
Yet like Chabrol's masterful 
"The Third Lover" before it, 
the film is really about Iden
tity and the elusive reality of 
character and relationships. 

Thil i. tvldent from t h • 
.,.rt. Fredtricqut, one of 
the picture's thnte m.in 
characters, Iookl It two 
prints for sale In an lri
dealer's riverside .t.lI. OM 
is a copy and on. II In orlg· 
inal. She mi.tlkes OM for 
the other. In the shifting 
world of tile film wt a r • 
often put In her position. 
Fredericque, rich and with 

a house in Saint Tropez, picks 
up a poor street artist who 
calls herself Why. She takes 
Why south with her and they 
are joined in her bouse by a 
weird male chorus with the 
names Fred and Pete. An ar· 
chitect named Paul joins 
the m eventually, involved 
briefly with Why and m 0 r e 
lastingly with Fredericque. 

Tropez. Chebrol mlk .. brll· 
IIIftt use of IDcltion through. 
out the fll m and nowhtrt 
mont than htrt. In Iongtr 

tlkts and lhort .etnt. WI 

lit the girl. around town 
Ind In their hOUH. Frtdtr· 
icque Ippears the mort mil· 

cullnt of the two Ind we '" 
.hown Why in vlrlous pos. 
tures of submIssion. It Is 
pert of tht film', exquisite 
Itnlt of replactment I n d 
substitution thlt in thl 1tC· 

ond part of the film Why 
Ihould e m t r II' with a 
string' kind of dominlnet 
Ind Ihould repllce Frtdtr· 
Icqu. In tht moll graphic 
senlt. 
The sense of replacement 

and substitution is every
where. It is in Paul's relation 
with both women, in Why's 
doe-like exterior and hard in
ner core. For all the mask· 
like presentation o[ faces, 
Chabrol's characters are in· 
volved in a world of quick. 
sand, the camera attuned to 
their slightest shifts and 
movements. 

l 

Visually the film carries 
out this interpllY of fluidity f 
and rigidity. Chebrol's CI· 

mer. tends to move later,l· 
Iy Ind into depth, strtUi"l 
and playing off both surface 
end Interior. His clmera', 
movement creates new com· 
positions and relationship' 
out 01 lolid initl.1 lltup', 
and his senll of IPlce con· 
tinually bl'llldeni out from 
tightne.. to tll:pln.t. The 
dominant motif of huds 1 
moving ICro.. .n InMr or 
outer landscape serves t h • 
Slme purpoH. The repetl· 
lions of location I Ind ges· 
tures In different contextl 
I. .Iso dllrlcteristic. 
Stephane Audran won a 

richly deserved prize at the 
Berlin Film Festival for her r 
beautiful performance as Fre· 
dericque. It is a richly artic· 
ulated turn , nuanced in ex· 
pression and physical pos- r' 
tures. Jacqueline Sassard's in
herent woodenness is used 
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While the Both companies are doing a 
better than average job this 
summer. If theater is your 
bag, Iowa runs to the end of 
this month, Iowa State is at 
Clinton until August 17, 8: 30 
curtain for each. 

The film is divided into 
four sections. There is a short 
prologue, two long sections 
called Fredericque and Why 
respectively, and a short epi
logue. Through all of this Cha
brol 's camera glides along 
smoothly, giving us the sur
face texture of events as well 
as revelations of their deep
er significance. These events 
are highly charged with irony 
and ambiguity. Things are 
never quite what they seem. 

The Itctlon cilled Freder
icque detail. Why's entry 
into tht univer.e of Saint 

with great skill . Jean-Paul R 
Trintignant Is fine as Paul, a 
especially his subtle shifts of I 
emotion in the later scenes 
with the women, a brilliant 
drunk scene in particular. 1 Th I By 

SUMMER 
ANDALS 

e owa 
Jean Rlbier'. color cint· r ;cattered 

matography deserves spec· !hough to 
ial note. There Is no r •• I \he water 
overt sex In "Lel Blch •• ," 
but the film is ant of the 
most sensu. I studies in ". 
cent memory. The great .1· 
ternation of cool and warm 
tones in the color, the shin. 
Ind glow Iround objects in 
the sunlight, the intensity e/ 

Crazy Day Special 

III the hues makes for I 

really physical experience e/ , 
the very feel of the 111m. I 
"Les Biches" is a very 

subtle and perverse film . The 
male chorus with their malev· l 
olent humor undercut and 
parody much that could be 
seen romantically. It is Claude 
Chabrol's real triumph to 
have done so much in such a 
short compass and to have 
balanced so many levels and 
relationships . "Les Biches" is 

OVER 300 PAIRS 

Falhion Shot. - Str .. t Floor 

CUT FLOWERS 
ONE DOZEN SWEETHEART 

ROSES K~:~ 98 
Prlc. ( 

PARAGON TWIST CANDLES 
All Lengthl 
and Colors 
Krazy Day 

/ 

~ PRICE 

a very real accomplishment. 
- Allan Rostolc.r 

Goin' 
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SPECIAL TABLE 

ARTIFICAL ARRANGEMENTS 
$5.00 to 

$15.00 Valu .. 
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Day 
Mce 

Larg., Life·Like 

ARTIFICIAL 1 L 
FLOOR PLANTS 12 PRICE 

14 S. Dubuqu. and 410 Kirkwood All •• 
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